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PmHiimw ml Annul re monel ral log and protesting to theValuable Farms, Wharves,
and Fishing Station, for talc at, and 
near Souris, Little HuHior, Chepstow 
and other parte of King's County.

THE Subscriber, wider the powers oeatened open 
her by the Will of the late Ion. Deauu* Beeros. 

deconeed, offer» for eale the folkwing valuable FREE
HOLD PROPERTIES —

1. A splendid Wharf end $ Verehotues at SOURIS 
HARBOR

2. Fishing Stand at CHBPfTOW, with a Store. 2 
Fiah Houic., Wharf, Flnkaa Ac., the beat oa the 
South aide.

3. A Mill alto at MG MAESII. Lot 43.
4. A Mill rite with 2 aema of Land attached, st 

LITTLE BARBUS. Lot 46.
6. A splendid Form at RED SWAMP, Lot 44, eon- 

tainiur too acres of Land. . . /6. fifty (80) aerie of Land at the head of SOURIS. 
Lot 44. [

7. Fifty (60) acres of Land at MILL ROAD. Let 45. 
8. Fifty-seven (67) acresof Laidat G.tEEN VALE, 

Let 46.
Also, tarerai other valuable Tract, of Land end Lots 

in SOURIS and vicinity.
Also, One MOWING MACHINE, complete, and 

nearly new : two (2) MARKS, six (0) years old ; one 
(1) COLT, two (2) years old.

For further particular, and terms of Sale, apply tn 
the undersigned at Sonata, or to the Honorable 
Joearu Hkv.lky, at hla office In Charlottetown.

CLEMENTINA S. BEATON.
----- of late D. Beaton.

of odr-BRITI8H PERIODICALS.Wharf and ait. for a power. Every 
Catholic world

of theaae mussm erase wroasanay asamiteMener., Ball * Ron, THE POPE’S ALLOCUTION. seal, orally and in writing, oar civill„ue. Anne-a. EDWARD BULLY and Ihntef the A pant olio See, and all hereitown, end to the
ililno, the celebrated (Free Church.)

Blankwood's Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)

THE interest of them Periodical» to American renders is 
rather increaeed than diminished bv the mrtlclee they 

contain on our late Civil Wmr, and though sometimes tinged 
with prejudice, they may still. coneldariag their great abili
ty and the different stand-points from which they are writ
ten, be read and studied with advantage by the people of 
this country, of every creed and party.

TEEMS FOR 1864: 
f Pay able in United Statu currency.)

Iritiah The following is the full text of the Pope's Alloeu-et Ms OAes, corner of Kent and Prince Streets.mw, the Honble. Jas. dilion of the affaire of the worldland returned with dee ps rf act libatiy sf
fatMir iock aVnoAiu Parra bkx More than once, O Vener

able brethren, exercising our apostolic office, we have 
deplored, either in eur^ebluhed letters or in divers al
locutions delivered in your most august asiemhly, the 
affliction which has hoar for a long time in Italy over 
the affaire of oer very holy religion, and the very grave 
insults offered to us and to the Holy See by the sub-Al
pine Government. Moreover, yea must comprehend 
with what grief we are seised, new that we see that go
vernment. with a passion U *t is increasing every day, 
constantly attacking the Catholic Church, its wholesome 
laws, and all its sacred ministers; when we see, alas ! 
venerable bishops, and the most virtuous clergy, both

the Roman Pontiff who feeds the 
liberty which is so intimately eonnneled withL ARKE £0 8*Far 1 year, paid in advi

half-yearly in advance, 0 10 freedom of Iha entire ehnrch. Thane
Inserted « the aeaal raws.

ought in reconcile ourselves with Italy—that is le 
say, with the anemias of oer holy religion who honst 
Ihemeelve# of haying founded Italy. Bet haw aaa 
we, the appointed champions and defenders of ear 
most holy religion end of the mintary demrtee of 
virtue and of justice, who hare to watch far Iha 
salvation of all, march in concert with thane who, 
not upholding the holy doctrine and refusing to hear 
the truth, heap them«elvea away from ne r—thane 
who would oarer condescend to grant our.dee iron 
nor to moot oar demands, to the elect that an many 
dioceses of Italy, deprived of the pastoral consolation 
nod protection, should have Unir bishop#. Weald 
to Heaven, that nil thou who u vehemently oppose 
the church, ne. nod this Apostolic See, taming their 
regards and their souls to I rath and j nation, may he 

' enlightened one# for all, nod thinking far llucnofven 
! and looking to the good of their soak, sieved by a 
, holy repentance, may endeavor to come back la as.

“ Nothing would bn mon agreeable to an than la 
I go forward to meet them, following the example of

JOB PINTING

ALMANACK FOB DECEMBER. 
moot a mesa*.

New Moon, 7th day.lh. 13m, morning, N.N.E. 
First Quarter, 15th day, Oh. Sim., morning, W 
Foil Moon, tint day, 4h. 22m., evenmg,E.N.K. 
Last Quarter, 28th day,8h. 1 lm., evening, N.W

For any two of the Reviews
three of the tt.ri.wa

rithoui lb.of the Reviews
least regard 1er mlFor Blackwood', fqiUM,

For Blackwood sad one Review, into priton, or
For Blackwood end any two of the Review* dioce.ee deprived ofin the moat unworthy meaner 

their pastor», to the greet detr 
derated to God token away from their convenu end re- 
doced to beggary; God's temples violated; diocesan 
schools closeuagalast the members of the clergy ; the 
education of Catholic youths taken ont of the pal# of 
Christian discipline, and confided to the professor, of 
errors and iniquities, and the path won y of the Church 
usurped and sold. That same Government, in contempt 
of ooclcaiaalical censures, and without paying the least 
regard to oar most just complaints and those of our 
venerable brethren, the Bishops of Italy, has sanctioned 
similar laws, totally contrary to the Catholic Church, to 
its doctrines end Its rights, end condemned by ns; end 
It hat not hesitated To promulgate a law respecting 
aril marriage, aa it is called—a law contrary not only 
to Catholic doctrine, hut likewise to the well-being of 
civil society. Such e law tramples noder foot the dignity 
and taerndnaat of marriage. It destroys it ns an insti
tution and encourages a concubinage that b perfectly

For Blackwood and three of the BevWwa,High iMoon ,SICS For Blackwood and the tear Reviews,
|wnl driest. <5 8

CLUBS:
A discount of twenty per swat, will be allowed to stubs of 

four or more person.. Thus, tour copies of Block wood, or 
ef one Hwiew. will be sent n> one address lor $11.0». Four 
copies of the bus Reviews end Blackwood, fas gtfi.OO, and

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Poavaee to any port of Iha United 

Stated will be bat Tweity-foer Onto • yvsrfo. ••Black- 
woodi" and but fight Cents a year for each of the Ba-
"fefUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS TEARS.

Subscriber, may obtain the Kcprmte immediately psaoad- 
ing lfififi, aa follow., vis

Htacheood from September, I «fit, to December, KM, inclu
sive. it the rate of fit JO n year.

The XortA Brititk from January. 1843, to December, 1844, 
inclusive ; the " Edinburgh " end the " Westminster " from 
April, 1844, tn December, IB»«, inclusive, und the " London 
Quarterly • for tbs year 1441,* et the rate off l.M s yea 
for each or any Review.

OF A few copies yet remain ef ell the Four Reviews fo 
1443 el gt.ee e set, or $1.44 tor any ana.

LEONARD SCOTT A CO., 
lHnumni,

34 Walker Street, New Turk.
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DONALD M'BAB

Merchant Tailor,
And Denier in

Stitts' .furnishing ©oobs,
Queen Street, 

Charlottetown, P. B. Island. Au*. 4, 144 4.
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truent. Th« worst casse 
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up from th, bottom of 
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quickly follow the ass
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7 58 2 A FREEHOLD FARM

FOR SALE 1mal Inflammation liail, and always will have, force in God'i 
Church, and not recognising tho very great ad
vantage of the regular orders, wl* ^ ' 1J L 
of hofiness, sud approved by the Hoir A| 
have in an especial jmaoner deserved the 11 
Christian republic, civil and literary, t 
glorious labors and so roaay useful woi
feared t_ __2_ _ _ _  !_ _ _rr_ _ _ _ _ ! „ *_ _ _ T

! entire territory all religious corporations of both sexes ;
• a La. .... rail tLu.w nwrarrant ■■ raa.jl ra sswnal rlna

à totheCbnrch, and has or- 
fore entering into possession

__________ _______ ; *" i;:
thereto the same laws, and it enjoined, contrery to ell
I —__ —_ -I .'n.sfaa *Lra .raOral -*----------------raw J rawratLllaliWW wf

rbich, founded by men. Ural.. 1 «_.ralj'c goe|
of the 
many

______  —,______________, ____ »■ not
feared to sanction a law suppressing throughout its

it has appropriated all their property, end x great deal 
of other property belonging to the Church, and has or
dered it to be divided. Before entering into possession 
of the Venetian province, it did not hesitate to extend 
thereto the same laws, and it enjoined, contrary to ell 
lew and justice, the total abrogation and annihilation of 
the Convention which was to come between us end our 
very dear son in Jesus Christ, Francis Joseph, Emperor

11 68 CONSISTING of !76 acres of FRONT LAND, in e 
state of cultivation, with e goodD XVRL LINO HOUSE, 

BARN, COACH HOUSE, T/fRB8HlXO MACHINE, 
end all other requisites suitable for a Farm. Also,—Oas 
Hvwdesd Acres of WOOD LAND, in the raor, situate 0a 
the South side of Elliot Hirer, about seven miles from Char
lottetown, and quite near two Public Wharfs, for «hipping 
Produce, Ac.

The shore Property is well worth the notice of any pessoa 
wishing to purchase a good freehold property, being the es
tate of the late J. C. Waioav, Esq. Tune will hi girtn for

will aa* also publish the
FARMER’S“tend to the printed In-

upon th. neighboring how it is the mark of the roost , biller threats ef re
bellion, and the hatred of unbeliever», and the eagerBy Haver Frame*s, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P. 

Noarou, of Yale College. 3 rate. ltoyafDctavo, 1444 pages 
and numerous Engraringe.

Paies $7 for the two rolumes—by mail, post-paid. $S.
~ LOOK HERE.

rpHE Subscriber offer» for Sale “ the Kent Street

Grocery Store,
(Next door to Douglam's Furniture Room»,) at ex- 

rerooly LOW FRICKS, the following article*, via 
, Flour, Tea,

Otmmeal, Salt,
Sugar, Biee, ,
Kerosene Oil, Molasses,
Tobacco, * Fork,
Soap, Candles,

STARCH, and almost every other article to be found 
fat a general Grocery Store.—l'artios will And it to

of the c Demie* of Christ's croft. Oa every aide are eon 
tioually heard p lira nsïed voies, which find an ache, in 
uurdcsperatoenemie»,d4elariog that this city ni Rome

10 17paragraph will bring it 
■eratones, wham it may 
“twill never be forgo t-

id Neuralgia.

11 17 8

7 39 (4 29

the Contention which was le ton» betwt 
very deer i 
of Austria.

in which, out of Hia great and singular goodness,FBICES8 OUKRKNT.
and depravities Therefore, faithful to the very aerioae duty Un has fixed the ehair of Peter, the impregnable 

Wain ef hia divine faith and religion, to return to 
that unfortunate condition an admirably ducribid 
by oer holy predecessor, Lao the Greet, in which 
•he fraud ha real/ when, for the irut time, the holy 
prince of the apoetlee entered thin city, thee the 
mistress of the world. Aa to us, a ran when de
prived of el roost all human aniitance, faithful Mill 
to oar mission, rad confiding absolutely in the eid of 
Almighty God, we are ready to combat without 
four, even to the peril of our life, for the cause of 
the Church divinely confided to ni by the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and if need be to remove there where 
we shall be able to exercise in I he bent manner our 
supreme apostolic mission. And awing that in 
such • horrible lempest our best and only support 
must be prayer, we address ourselves to all the ven
erable brothers and bishops of the entire Catholic 
clergy, end to all the children of the holy mother 
church, who have never censed In lavish ou un each 
striking evidences of love and respect, end come to 
our greatest trials and those of the Holy Sw ; we 
beg of them more and more to offer constantly with 
faith, hope end charity, lerveot prayers to God for 
the defeat ol the enemies ef the church and for their 
retoro to the path of solvation.

“ For, to avail ourselves of the word» el Chrysostom, 
prayer constitute» a powerful arm—a great security—a 
real treasure—an eacelleat hirbor—a very acre asylum 
—provided that, attentive end vigilant, we present our
selves before the Lord, the mind collected, and without 
leaving any access to the enemy of nor salvation. In 
the raidm el the deep anguish that afflicts ut, wo hove 
0 great consolation—knowing ikat Gad. when Hie 
Church hat no human support, effect* marvellous pro
digies, which manifest most dearly Hit omnipotence and 
HÜ divine hand, and come to confirm If'"—‘ 
galea of belt will never prevail agai 
which will always remain immoveable.
Its enemies, until tho coasommalion of 
exceedingly peiafel that it it not ere, 
that n notion shall always preserve the 
ef net divine faith end of oar religion, 
are many nations who hare kept feithfa 
the faith and the discipline of lia mai 
they hare been detached from the rack 
the edifice of the church, and tope ral 
whom he» been given the power to cow 
and to food the lambs sad the she, 
amongst themselves, and enveloped In 
error, they ere in the greatest deagar i
lien. And here we cannot abstain, h„_______ ____
mission, from adjuring, in the asms of oer Lord, all to
rt reign. and other governor» of States, to examine 
once for all. and carefully to consider the very grave 

are under to endeavor that law and re-

CnanurTTHTO we, Dec. 14, '.866.enlargement 
aa and nacoa

of the M.cJA-innon'8 retore.Provisions.
to thisSOURIS BAST.*,

FALL I WINTER STOCK.

*fd to 5Do by the quarte* 
Fork, (eereaei)
Do (email)

Manon, pot Ibfr 
Veal, per lb..
Ham, par lb..
Bettor, (freak)

De by the tab. 
Cheese, per lb. 
Tallow, per lb- 
Lard, per lb..
Flora, per lb.. 
Oatmeal. par lOOIbe. 
Rggf. paydown.

Bariey, per bosket. 
Onto perde-,

r~'

344 to 4M
Ringworm, and M to 7d its, hareHd to to

3d to M i reronlSnt. and bv our apostolic authority we abrogate 
sod proclaim »dU and rouL and without force or 
effect, all ihe aforesaid decree», and ever*thing th:.t 
appertains to them. We likewise beg their authors, 
who glory in the name of Christians, to bear in mind 
and seriously to consider that they hare unfortunately 
incurred the censures of and spiritual pains inflicted 
by the Apostolic Constitution and the decrees of the 
General Councils upon whosoever should attack the 
rights of the Church. You know, venerable breth
ren that certain astute men oppose us and interpret 
in their own sense the blessing which we gave to 
Italy, when assuredly without any merit of eur own, 
bat, thanks to the impenetrable judgment of God, we 
spontaneously pronounced the words of pardon and 
peace ont of lore for the people of the Pontifical 
State. In tho truth, tall of solicitude for the wel
fare and happiness of the entire flock, asking by oar 
prayers from God the good of Italy, we besought 
Him with fervor and humility that lie might deliver 
her from the evil which afflicted her, and that the 
most precious gift of the Catholic faith might be all- 
powerful in Italy, and that the rectitude of manners, 
justice, charity, and all Christian virtues, might 
flourish there more and more. Once more to-day 
we do not cease to send up our most fervent prayers 
to God that in His goodness He would denign to re-

the utmost relief and
1» Id to Is 3din all complaints affee- IHE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for tho liberal share 

of patronage extended to him since his commence-ulteneous use of the Oiot- le to Is Id
iberad that nearly all 4d to to their advantage to ment in business, begs to announce that he has just

COMPLETED
ins

FALL é WINTER STOCK OF

of thr blood end derange to to lOd
Kent Street, April 23, 1866.Sdi to 34d[general health will readily 16 to 16s JOHN BELL,

MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IN all its branches, thankful to hie Friends and 4h- 
Patrons for past favors, begs leave to inform them 

and the public generally, that he is still to be found at

O la D S T A. 3ST1D,

»y be driven out Is to le Idbe promoted Brain. 8s 3d to 3s 9d s o a » •2e 2d to 2, 4dI, Quin-icy, Mumps, 
rangements consisting in part of:

GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

H ATS, Ladies' & Gents'.

Ready- ade Clothing.

Is to to Is 9d
Poultry.

hese maladies the Olaimee 
pree times a day upon the 
k, sa oa to psmstrate to the
U; this course will at <x*u 
pon. The worst cases w!K 
hf the printed direction».

il and Swelling of

lftot>9d
Tnrk.ya, each,
Fowl** eaeh.

and is prepared to make ep all kinds ol garments an
_ a—J a— U stem lafrsea* alwlal anil imnmwnmsnl nfla 3d to It 6dDrake. trusted te him in the latest style end improvement of

20» to 30» fashion.Codiah, per qtl.
26a to 40sHerrings, per barrel, Cash

2* 4d to 4d or Entrance el aid* Door.Lumber, Qaeca Street, July 11, 18444s 4d la 4aBeards (lieraieeh)Pd by Holloway's purifying 
ibie action of verifying th.
rim readme them more aff- 

11 eoo.plaiate ef a eerefUlo

FUR CAPS 
HARDWARE, 

LEATHER, etc., etc.
Which he offers for sole at unusually LOW PRICES, 
for present pnv. and ho respectful y requests a contin
uance of public favor.

MICHAEL McCORMACK..
Souris East. Nov. 6. H». lm

STBXtlaA OOLA87a to 9a
13a to 18s >!*m etellra Col ms Bouquet,Shingles, per M.

Sundries. dealltreated by permlusloa to elite70s to 80sHay. per toe,
move from the Catholic people of Italy the many end 
great calamities ol every kind which are afflicting 
and assailing them through the finit of the govern
ors of Italy, end, in consequence of a multiform per
secution. Bet above ell thing,, we beseech our 
most merciful Lord to eid end fortify by Hia heaven
ly help lbs people of Italy, in order that they may 
remain firm nod immutable in the divine tilth end 
in their religion, and that they may be able with 
Christian fortitude to support and endure to many 
misfortunes and evil». Foolish, however, ere those 
who, an the strength of this, do not erase to demand 
of an, already despoiled, and with the moat manifest 
injustice, of revend provinces of ear Pontifient ter
ritory, that we should renounce our eivil sovereignty 
and that ef the Apostolic Son. Sorely every one 

1 ‘ iust and prqjedieal to the Cfcoreh
l. By a singular arrangement of
m, re we hive said on a former 

oeenaioe, it happened that the Reman Empire kne

lt M to 1*Straw, per ewt. the cheek of night.* beauty bangs upon the 
a rich jawal in Btitiop'Senreilinlitft tains

Clever
4e to 4ellemeepna, per yard) r»rftune« for the Handkerchief.4d to 9dSore-nlppee

V Sore-thro alia SCHOOL BOOKS.Hides, per ofth. ValleyFrineem ef Wefoa, Kiramel'a,swelling* la to la 8d 
ta 4d to 2a 9d 

2d to 4d 
lOd to la Sd

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

Wool, Weed Violet,Jockey Club,8rae-brads LABOR 8UPPLT OP In troth, thereViolet.Baareee Booqeet, Fatehnuly, i's Spelling Books,
New Moire Hay, Loves Myrtle.West BedUleere I Annie's Grammar*,Fertridgea, bra, aim!Carpenter*»Bard of A.

Heuavar, 184 4a Coing oa. Treble Lavender Water. Extract ef Lavradvt
ahaapamToSdmt ScantCHAEL0TTKT0WI MUTUAL

- .......... tv£f POMPA NY.

Capital, fBlfl,075.
board or pntxcToasi

the aiviliaad
U Ifiufia. A, 4a. 4, lia. JtatraauOUun, JidreinfifflmWM>L.-e^.j6tJI«; 

Violet Fowdfol Bloom af N inion, foe the Complexion,
'"'«N-ttWrifcotBTOB,.

Queen Street.
August 3, 1144.

Hair Dye, for giving! he Hair

is such aJobs inf».
obligation they a 
•pact 1er religionMr. Atfoman Lord, should

W. B. WATSON. with nil their “length to prereel the toreh of tilth ferra 
being extinguished amongst them. Won, then, to 
the governors who, forgetting that they are the 
ministers of God onto gond, shall hare neglected to 
promote that worship when they could and ought.— 
It 1» Car them to leer and tremble when through 
their work especially they destroy Ihe meet practise 
treasure of the Catholic tilth without which R Ig 
impossible to pinna# God. When they ahull be nn- 
mened before Ihe tribunal ef Christ for the rawt re- 
run judgment, they shall aw what n dreadful thiuff 
ft la to till radar the displeasure of the living God, 
sad to tint hit strict justice Finally, we annum

UNDURBOTAL PATRONAGE iug fallen and being divided into many kingdoms and 
divers “nine, the Roman Pontiff, in the midst af seek 
greet variety ef kingdoms, and in the actual “eta 
of human oratity, wee ioveetod with hi» civil sov
ereignty, in eoaeequeme ef which, rarer being sub- 

powtfflba exercises in entire liberty, 
city end hie jurisdiction ever the 
bra brae divinely confided to him by 
Christ. And the tiithlal, with lull

Drag Store, Dee. 33, 1334.
w. a. watsoj tmkem Dnllv WAVERLI HOUSE,’’

John, N. B

THIS HOUSE HAS 1ERX PAtRONIZBD HT
M K. H. THE PBIHOK 9F WALES,

H. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,

TURKEY nOS !
rpuKKET FIGS, MUSCATEL RAL 
1 XANTE CURRANTS)

Jordan Almond*
Flihmi

Walaute,

Ofitoe hmra from 1» a. m. to 4 VS. Kim* at.,
Mutual Fire Immense Offlee, Rant fit.

ef Ihe Oread flphm, Lard JiR. WAIUON. CHARD «TOWN
By Amnrienn Onrerecra, and by the Keg.THIS HOTEL, fnrmraly known an the 

» MOTKL," la the largnM in the Cky, am h Nobility and Gentry, aa 
diatiagmhad AmaMmra,dm City, andU R! thing Powder,

thereto withoel raw eutortoiaiag•tiranremay tore hreughi to K John.W. B. WATSON. the lie* to thewho here jotiad iaproranaetig itDm. «Dises. ef nuy Soeerign nr tmjwilierTHE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVISOES.
BTTh# Pre 

reepeetinlly int
ICIiÜSü(Mr acHriing

publie gonerslljr, to anil s obéra of public pa pe warA. M«NEILL
aetti$R«r «F <ew*ieet$a Etcrcl)ant 

MASONU THREK-flTORT BUILDING 
DO ROHE8 THS 8THHHT.

ceived, well-known religion, your uiety, 
fra Cethoticiam, that yen deeirethe divira wisdom of IVoridanee for thethat ha will lave for Cethoticiam, that yenthe emirereal church.,6-r tn, ramhuTef herera, iridlT fervent prnyere to rare, end to than of

, Church, nod eereeeUy to eeqjere the veryst-izn ef Dr. ef the, Father of Mwdee, to order that throughrare sera lira flam eemeemafi mfii line enf tkn -, ... _ Ç *L. TT-1,.■suuivgiusi usurpiaiioa si im piv • iiiwVf oi mo noijJOHN GUTHRIE, Preprieter. rie» ef hie eely eue, eur Leri JiSt. Jehe, N. B., Oct. 81,1444. See, m we have Already dune end a* we do raw,

tüt-y •>

qt-.vj) '

'îVfisi'

y- •

: r'r
r.'ii/'i t-'-.y,'M..

P'ÿr-
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■<Ljy/r*.

V .•"'4 «•, " Vr,' '
'•N'Xv'f*.
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>ko ; and straight, from earth to |kv 
fro belhAt îbrro sprung,' . ' ** 
an m tluervring radiancy.

niasoil lire, and be toend Liiuwull alone sad defcnceiera. 
However, tall of «enrage »u ihv face of ibe •***}, * 
Hid not lose hie pieevucw of wind, aud rammed the bar* 
rei of Ibe gup down the jaw» of the tigress, butrtbe 
beast with wwemovoeitni wrenched ihv piece out of bis 
«__» it Ur mit, and cndeavotxd to seise toe

n. d.umM ki-*ir -
nit m wiafc Hat kU ana. -Web •*• •»»» ■»■•

sir.Ua o# ik. uenrwVflen

Iln. hit, aed vet koW far it I.sarrd I 
How balked » Hood, of ligkl !

Siill stood ike child, end ibought be dreamed, 
. So implant*, wee the eight.

Bui. hooerlng o>r him from eboee,
Angels emeef w,Ironie tailed.

And gently eiretehéd their erne In lore 
Towards the mratigerrirkild.

■ ' I .1... : r .
They lift, they time Wee hem the gronnd.

Up throegh the .hining spoor; f 
And now the Messed en hee lewd 

With Chrim hte msimg-pUce. .

£3.111 0 S
The shore tie s few only of the choies its eu (tint

might be seined .teem the Detailed Accounts el lest
seined him by the heck with claw, nil so- glum u them shows onset ly

■W-* *•?
« htU stritl. tssntieo heiag doehletl, and the debt of Ike Colony 

moled—they till why the rond, and bridges harm hoe 
neglected ; why wo IH 
why the Free Edtauj 
why the bard-se^ml 
starved, en» why. In 
to-selt the coaiutsf iw 
cipcndituto need netrer knee keen incurred had there 
been own -in»*** e#sblhio« dealing -wtiely with Ua 
land tf«eolHTi(irP “> n ir»r commentary upon the 
honesty aud common sense »f the Gerernmcnt Petty 
that, alter oil the distorbonca mod misery occasioned by

•As dim moment of hi# heroic struggle ike heater.
*Tj,j • end el them trod sod the beast (ell, bet she
....----I -, _____ 1 _l a„nL„. ilia men wl.o the ootJNcn, elections.wéee. watmmI amft overthrew almost destroyed

BJfSR aaaa jjsw
«ÆSrsr-ri-arLf.^;
milice of last iceeioo lmsusciutn.1, and It won to
ïti* asffi3^3£38S

spur of the previous question were wed 1 debate was 
out off and the bill passed by thwholld radical vote of 
one hnndrcd yndjlkiren w twcnty-Brn Cuoncrvntive 
nemtltV votes. TWs was the Bnt Uongresaionnl blow 
at Andrew Johnson. Boutwell. ot MassaühuMiti. 
baviog charged in the Republican miWes that the

bar. i lai!» to
1» another pert of today's paper, the

Cnoeeri lo Montreal a law armings
member of the Gaverai

Fanises cnodemued id Toronto
Tb. CiOvetamcdt party baa beeo'sltnTnd
.• •’ 1. ..r—. r dhlL l.4.ntMhM -Ivorified.bat wbed Me. MeGee Thi Intelwall deserved to be the. wall la û>**» nleclloas.

wealth of the couplry hone apoke*.
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power of the present Goceru- lor mddnsy
brought into nuccrssfnt operation bywould hare bean stw»»hwtL ledeed..K the pl«Bin «■" t.il l-.-. I Ubmnû. Wd H h, retorted I. at Um l=N>P»»"

UM-Iat end lo setAe the Land diSeeliy. Xlwsn era Fmldrat ant 
s wbieb ennnet hk Melted -attt. The pee,'1» ban Surratt, then 
. , uM„ lbM,, id! they knee decided ihat — enlline for iht

m„7 jr.uto'(ori.iwd;conBdence, s.d ,h

jss;ja»p:
a «-trims... think .rrüïs t
the villainous «siravagaaee of ÜWC

Metre mute.lid*. The fwlly and nnlksvariof a New York paper Beqr.. of this ally.]MOult Were other
fer ihe incmvte at1 tb* gmMdwhMhhi up. nod offered a. resolutionj..........

«udenoe^ridat^jlwnleareal diivoided upon. A mnsrrlpimn, tw> 
Prumian «went bring iitÿomtiMP

corrmnpi
i^M#.rdrib.vbe borna by s prrtpl. wWetuOt any |
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wattld Uks pity oe Italy, oe all Earopa, aad aa the 
eatine world, that by hi, divine omnipotence ho would 
cause ibsu aller ike destraetlea ol errors.and ibe ree- 
nation al billot basa aad perturbai ions,Hi, Ilolyrliiireh 
may fully enjoy entire liberty and peace—ilmi human 
soewy may be I reed from I ill many evil, that .flirt 
it—aad that all eat ions may br blended in the unity 
ol the Int,h and acknowledgment of Hi* Sou walking 
la Ih* paths ol the L»rd, nod producing huile in 
goad work* ol *y«!7 kind.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS

@he

TuomIiit. Deoonllv.ttO, 1900.

CHRISTMAS.

nates, ceaMahUs aad aoldlera, 
métm same which , might be

SSTTiiEXtr

A Washington correspond»nt of the Boeloo Ad~ 
vtrtinr recently cent the following to ih&t paper:—

‘The whole eourso of the President and Secreta
ry of Stale relating to the Mcxi. au question lies con
vinced all fnraigo representative* here that both 
theee oSesall are heat upon forcteg n difficulty with 
Napolaao. These a in l»a seniors have, ou the other 
hand, oa doubt of Napoleon's sincerity in the with
drawal Jt/k hie troop.». It has come lo light that 
more than a year age the plan of creating trouble 
with Praace woe urged upon Mr. Johnson aud ste
ward by prominent rebels, they «riving the opinion 
that is wee the only way of forcing the VreewlcoVa 
policy a pen Confer*»». Mr. Johueon retraincrl at 
that rime from taking such a step, though Mr. Seward 
urged it, bat both have gone actively t« work in the 
mailer since the alertions. A letter ju»t received in 
semi-official circles from ilie city of Mvxcio, written 
after the departmv of CamfriicU aud Sherman was 
known there, any a that Mitrshiil Bosnibc suited freely 
that there wee no cause to anticipate trouble with the 
French authorities from the prononce ol Ueiiernl 
Shormno, so convincod were all there that the Kin- 
peror wne acting in goml faith. The principtil oHicers 
of the French army were speaking very highly of 
General Sherman's record and seemed pleased at the 
idea ol entertaining him. The satin* letter, speaking 
authoritatively from the personal observa lion of the 
writer, states, ai a further evidence of the good faith 
of the Rroporor, that in accordance with orders from 
Marshal Bszaine the desimc'ion of quantities of 
imrt"tally wore mllilnry material has begun and the 
serviceable material wet a boni ready to be shipped.'1

The statement that Mr.-Heward and the President 
seemed determined to make trouble about the Mexi
can affair appears to be borne out by the lad tba! 
Secietary Seward eent a long despatch to Mr. Biglow 
the American minister et Paris, which was read to 
Nitpoleoo In person- This despatch iw believed to 
have been sent over the cable, and it Implicitly re 
quired France to fulfil the agreement* she eutetk d 
into with regard to the Mexican question. The 
Brapcror heard the demand in wileui nsiotiifdtmvnt ; 
but the French Minister wltcrwaids formally replied 
I» the note, affirming that France Im* nothing to 
change or retract in her former declaration* : that 
the order* for the evacuation of Mexico were long 
ago given ; that ahe fulfils nil her promises, and. 
therefore, considers Mr. Seward’s note useless. 
Further, the French Government could not refrain 
from expressing its astonishment at this new demand 
regarding a matter which is already in the way ot 
execution, and professed itself unable to understand 
the real meaning of the recent step* of Mr. Reward, 
when ho so well knew the intentions of the Ktnperor. 
There is, no dmfi.t, a very uncomfortable leeling ex
isting between «lie two Government*, as Mr. .Seward's 
last note evidently implied that the Amerinto Gov
ernment did not believe the French Government 
would keep its word in the premises.

Thf. Lamirawf. Apkair nt toe Colowtal Okkick 
—The London on o»p<*ident of the iiauchejtt r (tua+~ 
Jian. Who la known to be one of the'best Informed 
member* of the London Press, says in substance»— 
that Governor Mom k'> statement of fact» connected 
with the Lamirimdv e««e hat been received by the 
Colonial Office, and that it is nor considered satis
factory, et co by bis own friends. Tliie Writer add» 
that the affair is Ukely to give rise lo »oine very 
uglv questions in Parliamenl, hod that the facts ns 
they now appear arc not t bought to be of a^ kind 
which can give ri»o to a demand on the French 
Government for the return of the prisoner to British 
jurisdiction—wee suppose because the wrong done 
tva* done by our officiale and not by the F reach 
officer, who only did his doty when he gel hie man. 
—Mmmtrenl Brrtdd.

We cannot penpit the festive sfrason now upon at to 
pas* away without wishing our subscribers, one and all, 

A Manny Cuustscas axi> a Hkbmr New Yeah!” 
While all, however, is joy aad gladness in the marnions 
of the wealthy and the iiuïrpendunt. we should not for
get that there are many others whp.se circumstances 
serve, perliaps, rather to remind them of happy scat-on* 
past aad gone, than to hhalde then» to eejny the present 
in those social re-unions with which Chrinteiidom is wont 
to celebrate the festival of the Nativity. In our felici
tations and mutual congratulations, therefore, we should 
remember the many objects of charily by which wc arc 
surrounded, and out ol our own bounty and good clicvr 
strive to make others happy. Christmas has been 
almost universally set apart to merry-making, to the re-

1, and le renier Ibe discharge of » duty at all dent »»id time sud it lhcUun he.i «onvmn-u i . v 
limps hnrrowinf! end nnpleneeol, perfectly odious and;wisdom ol hie policy. The Radnsls then at sC*-ct«d a 
revolting. There ran be no excuse for such exlrava-'general laugh. Long before the reading waif concluded 

any mom than there can be for paying Mr. ex-'the vast crowd» In the galleries lellfvd to see the mass 
ry Pape over XlJBO lael year for loafing eround welcome in the Streets. The House then adjourned a - 
#. 1 * • 1------•*-- little niter * p. m.

Whiskey, crackers, cheese, tobacco, pipes, tomblvrs. 
exorbitant mine for paying and transporting magi»

MsblM and soldiers, also swallowed enor
e bénéficia I ly and Secretary'B^>e over £1 JpO last yeai _

spanning our rivers with ibe world, or fisr paying for wharfs and beoys in fhe 
in exiwliug » .1 uniOAeri*»T^h.to. on was» of » Company -bicb 

■w.. ^ -to, . . , I .enjoy a monopoly in steom navigation, or lor squander-
imph>ving our iatcflrtt and cxtomal steam and postm ,^ tke 1>eb|ie monry in olb.r Waye whUh it wilt be our 
vutuititink-alhine. Thaap w«; take to be the true cause* jdutjr to point out in future ertklve. For the present, we 
which have led to the detent of tho Goveniment « r leave this interesting theuie to ibe vmi»td*r#Aou of the
Coneerratlve romlkfetes at the l^uctioos just concluded 
-and also hpcayau the ^xecufiv* Itself presented th. 
lutanaly of being dlvhled upon «in* of the most im- 
IKirUmt questions that could possibly n<r< ft the ••olmiy 
There I» scarcely onn man in ten knows"! si til? present 
moment, whether the Govempient is op|»»sed to. or in 
favor of. Con federal ion. It was left on “ open
qomtlon.** for ih«- purpose of enabling the Confederate.- 
to sell the eilony whenever the opportunity offerod ; 
but the wmntrv has »e fur decided that Conlctleralluii 
nr Hnti-Confi-dvi aiimi suyhi and mU/< Im? :i Government 
question. Tboro <nn h- no vsciqdngfront this position 

I any longer. Hit matter What party eoecceds to power.

public at large.

If the t oufudcr.it» * hiife? the strength to form a new 
Party and n new Government, let them do so by all

tv pov.flr ptul k H. ....... I f,...... »<■ »l.em|»lnglu-to!to ,«rt In « (ioverument.
,'a portion of which Udirvc^y opposed lo them upon one

union ol friend* and relalitius. and lo the enjoyment ol 
he ^ood filings of-1 his life ; anil even where the rod of 
iffliuiirm has been severely 'felt in the loss of loved

«riperhuiccd. I Itu very lyffuciion.l bat L brief mas has once. r -
more come, tends to a,ssage the sorrow in the oneK »losl "npo.tani jmriic queffisons that hae ever 

mil,!;.IV th.. m,,.,) in Iln ulh.r. H*ppi- ‘■°mu bvfore ,lu" Tito («.vvrmortlt must,
lit',, anil licncvolvlK-v ouj-Ut lo be iliffuri.., au,I - 11. Il ll‘ l”’ :lfl‘ f onf. .Ivntlv, for tliu itr.ison that thv
bull, aru iip. rku.nU iu ih. login s, di gw. .. tbv. arv ! h.uumlo* Implriutur. will not contai» mure than «no or 
.latin.viik.Un prv.vut. .In, wjjht .o b. .■..«mum- u UunMvrmr* ; and bveauto. nn.K-r Rvsponaiblv 
vsivd. a. 1er ,sva.ii.lv, iu tin „.-k. I In poor. a..U ,h,.‘'-"'uni,ini,l. the Bav.ui.ro en.1 ita official, ought I" 

•urrowing. It w.ll bv on. cn.1.o!u,g.rvllv,liu„. in sllv, r<,fltcl “P1™1""* “f ll,u' tw®P1"- AP:,rl lr‘’m ,b,-'r 
year., 1 bat. Iu the moist of nor u.n ,ojo)u„.„, M,a|extravagancc. thcrcfuiv. tho fatal error which the 
bappiitv.s, wo d..l out forget .be U.riuv precept presem (iuv. mm.-nt and thv Cooaorvatlrc 1 artv com- 
iharilv, but that v. H.i.,i.tvrvd 10 the cotolort of rrvn due mllivd waa In leaving Confvd. ration an "ore

ill A»» Perfect, i _ 
ikMng of what is to

THE SCEJTX nr the sewate
was s minor duplicate of the House m the crowds in the 
galleries, end ou the floor. The development legislation 
was as rigorous and vindicative towards the President 
as in tbs House, though there was, as a consequence 
less ot it.

The Radicals declare that the message is jut what 
they expected. They flout the idea of «conciliât I un and 
compromise, and cry war to the knift bn ike administra, 
lion. The party di»m>Jil»e and diilL 
tho course of to-deyls but an inkll 
come.

TOE "MASS WELCOME."
The procession of tho so-called mass welcome to 

Congress to-day was confined almost entirely to the 
negroes. When it passed Willard's, there were not 
forty men. ami aa it neared the Capitol, the white unu 
became less and the n- greea great in numbers. In 
front of the Capitol, where the welcome took jdace,

of
the fra'« luien, _ _ ____
icart horns. The absence of nearly all of the white

The steamer »rr«|«vei ol W41«a11 made her last trip 
for tfie season on Friday JaM.»the filet hist., on whivli 
lay she arrived at this Port from Pictouu N. 8., having 
brought with her Colonial motif uhich were overdue.-—
The steamer also brought the English mail for this Is- 
ia.-iil chick wan receive ai Halifax by the *• Java 
Wednesday last.

Last week was a vcr> snowy one. In fact the roads 
—especially by-roads- were almost blocked op with 
snow-banks ; but they are-now hero again.

CuRirni*» Maujc.1.—TL, Chiisim*. m.'-kvts
were unusuiilly well aupplisj, will. ,11 kinds lif'* “,0** ludiuioue in,ne wee prvsentv.1 iu lbo lari 
Poullry, Meul, Ac. Wo particularly noticed the *'1' °r,'b* "-'K-'1»".' *»d lbs vancgsi.d co.idi 
fine display ol beet .1 th. .1.11 of Mr. Patrick Bloke, °r woe",,d

Tb.Intt. it they cui.n.t do so. In the. not commit i,y aud appearance have seldom if ever been seen injunc^i i"ni*bt wai not vuryTallfaUrndvd'
Charlottetown. 1

We are requested to announce, that die Concert l.y 
the Pupil, uf the Convent will be repeated in tit. 
Andrew’s llall on New Year’s night.

ARRIVAL OF TI1E ENGLISH MALL.

Pau», Dec. 1 .—The Patrir slates lj.nl the scheme 
An article wl.ieli wo had prepared in reply lo the which i* heirm eqnverted between lbs Catholic 

Editorial iu the last Islander is unavoidably crowded Powers, and winch « lo be enuinlMMlo the Pontifical
out this week.

It is support'd tint Head (’entre Stephens is 
the t’l.ii.d butes. M»uy of the Fviiiau»» look upon him
îriî

Govcronieut. line no political dlmrecter. It i* 
simply a renewal of the proposal of 1862 for mi 

Catholic (
spy,—whether rightly or wrough tiuiv alouu will

Beai. Isouxe roe the Pam* Kxroarrto*.—The 
Iinperial Uoiiintissioec.e having expressed, through 
OommtsUncier Goueral Beckwith, an earnest desire 
that, for scientific purposes aa well ne foi the grali- 
fleatioo oT the people of the old world, n full delega
tion lifth# North Americno,Indiana should be sent 
th’Pnri», under the approval ol the Secretary ol the 
lewkor. The Commissioner ..I the Suite of Miuuc- 
sota anil ihaJTprri.oriaa of Dakota aud Idaho has 
notified the Commissioner General through Mr. J. 
C. Derby, that a delegation of fitly ludiane, men, 
women, nod childtoo, will embark with their wig
wam., war and-domes.ir. implements, dm., from 
Ne* York no the 10th of March, as a representation 
from the Northwest. ^

An Bnglieh lieuUmot had a desperate fight wit» »' 
ierees in the forest of Geserat rccentll. His rigs

poor family, a:;d by our Lotinly amI considérâtiou, 
t-nabltid them to enjoy merrily one CbristuiAS nr Now 
Year»’» Day, which uiltorwise might have boon marked 
by Bulforing am! want. In the exercise of our charity 
«re could also wish that the feuds and injuries, the envy 
and thv malice, which may hatpj separated individuals 
and communities during the past year, could be blotted 
out and forgotten at this propitious time, and that es
tranged friciuU snd avowed chvuiivs would become re
conciled. Then, indeed, might wc hail the return of 
Christmas as a lime ot joy and gUdnvsii—a season ol 
glory to God in the llighvtl, and on earth peace to men 
ol good will, tint, alas! as long as human nature i* 
what it I»—a* long as envy and malice, dv-rvpiion and 
let met ion. sway men's actions, it Would hi- in vain to 
rM|wet such hit-usings in the train of Christinas. IIow 
eter, a* wv do not wish lo mar our present Ivlicity by 
moralizing upon human depravity, we shall conclude our 
hastllv-writien remark* hr again wishing friend» and 
love (i-spvcially friends) “ the compliments of tbv

TUB STRANGBU-CIIILD8 HOLY CHRIST.
(From thv German.)

»Tw*. on Ihv night th* Lord was born.
When, 11»rough *Ih yladsomv town,

A «irAiigvr-vliihl. and all forlorn.
Went wandering up and down.

At every house he stopped to gaze.
Where, hung with Mars of light,

Th»* Christmas litre shot forth its rays 
Unutterably bright.

Thun went the child. •• Alas for me !
To-night each other one

Will have kis glitti ring Christmas-tree ;
But i—poor 1—diavu none.

“ I too haw played ronnd stn-h at home,
With brothers hand in hand ;

But all desvrivil i.ow I roam.
Here iu thi* strangvr-!aud.

Fatlier nor mother have I now,
O Indy Cbrirt ami d«-ar !

Except Thou love me, ouly Thou,
1 aui forgotten here.*’

He rubbed bis,Title hands, all Vue 
And ^liflchvd with tin* fold ,

And round bift», cowering; closer drew 
Ills garaavul^S scanty fold.

question," in causing ‘.be lion. Mr. Palmorto resign ^ ^ ^ ^ •
l>om the Executive Council, and in calling thereto a voU.* p0Hcd lor him. 
•red-hot" Uu it mist like Mr. Haviland. One Jonah 

waa vntwgh to ralMi a storm and • ndanger the vt-sewl, 
and, in the present state of public opinion upon Con
federation. the presence cither of Mr. Ilnviland or ol 
Mr. l*o|M) in Uie Government was enough to sink Uit- 
Islond Ship of Stale. So it will bo vrith whatever 
Government that may succeed. Wc think we state tin 
cast- fairly, whXn wv bat that upon » strictly anti-Con.
I» dciule jK»licy. and with the understanding that 
economy and a strict ri'ganl to tho wishes and require

In th« fiifcoml District ef King’s County, Mr. Muir- 
hca»l polled 448 votes, and Mr. llimsay Z-4. Mr. 
Campbell withdrew hum the contest alter having had V

Uy Rrmemdeb that the Dramatic and Musical 
Soiree, under the mauMgcmeot uf the Ladies of the

arrangement by which the Government»
would contrilnito towurde the Pop*’# Civil List.

Vienna, Dec. 1. — The semi-official Vienna 
Journal of lo-day, publishes an article upon what it 
designates as willully disseminated rumors." re
specting alleged tension iu tho political relation» 
between Austria it ltd Russia, nud çonclitdee ns 
follows:—•* We learu upou mo.»t reliable nnthority 
that the relations between Russia aud Austria are

Convent, takes place this evening in Si. Andrew’* most walislwciory, and that nothing whatever ha» 
Hall, at 7| o’clock. Go all aud hear this really * “* *~ J »-•» - 1
pleasing, intellectnal and musical treat.

incuts of lite people will be thvir only platlonn, a ro 
cotistroctvd Libyr.il Party will, ere Tong, be entrusted 
with thv rein* pf Government. Thu fiat has alrcatly 
gouu forth in the elections which have just termi
nated, a:.d the people only await the ciinnre tb ratify, 
in uie aylvvtiuu of a Lower House, lii.: decision already 
pronouncvd. We h*»p« thh Governmout will yield 
with a good grace to the public verdict, nor seek to 
prolong the death struggle by any longer postponing 
the House Elections. •• Better lot with Uie dead." says 
Macbeth. •' than In the torture of the mind to lie in 
restless exUsy." and better, we say, for the Executive 
to manfully face thvir destiny, than by any luribui 
jiolitlcal shuffling and jugglery to hohi on. for a few 
days, in doubt, fear aud trvmbling, to positions of 
place and power which they have loi foiled. ^

; POLITICAL PARTIES.—THE CONSERVA
TIVE*—UuVV THE MONEY WENT.

Up lo the lime of going lo press, the result of the 
Council Elections is ns follows :

For King’s County.- - lion. A. A. McDonald, re
elected ; Mon. J. Diugwell. do.

Quecu’a County.—Mr. Balderston, Robert P. 
Hay• borne, Ksq.

Prince County'.—linn. -Tame» Yeo, re-elected; 
James Muirbead, Esq.—hi.

taken place calculated to disturb them in any way. 
No concentration of troop* has been made by Austria 
to Galicia, nor is such a measure contemplated. 
Russia, on tho other baud, has not effkcled any 
military movement on: of the ordinary course, or of 
a nature to give rise to any apprehension."

News by Telegraph.
LATEST CABI.B DESI ATCU!

Dcat.tx. Dec. 22*1.—I-nrgc evizum of anus ami 
ammubitiona. secreted ibr tho use of Fenians, contitiuo 

The English Mail arrived here per Prineets of lo ^ made iu various quarter» in Ireland.—Gold 1334- 
Wales from Pictou last eveniag. The Princess| CusKiaiTTirroWN. Dec. 24. 1
waited nt Pictoti from Tuesday until yesterday furj London.—Fenian trotlblvs in Ireland entirely abated ; 
the mail, which did not reach Halifax before the Island ia tranquil, an»! confidence return«*-<1 to the 

Fears were entertained on account uf people. It is wild that Gn at Britain certainly requires 
low Siorn. snd severe Iroai which .ct i0,|lho 8]wnirii (lavrrnm. nt to ju.Hy ac.xuro ship Tor- 

that the »tearner would uut be nffie to return to 
Clmrlottctowu, blèràto' H now safely at her winter 
quarters, alter performing her duty for the season 
with satififsictimi lo the public, and credit to her 
owners, as well ns to her excellent Captain and 
Pilot, Mesura. F vaut» aud Lund.-r-AtL
^ The Barque *• llisinurk,” owned iu P. E. inland,

Humoured another Conspiracy, having for Its object 
the «b-strtietiuii of live* of ruling power*. Subversive 
form» of G«»vcrnm«,nt diac«|vcroJ at Madrid.

Cobmcl Brown of Canada apprehended io Prussia; 
crossed to Mentirai in charge ul"detectives.—Gold 1381.

oyiigv to Liverpool, was wrecked on Saturday 
last at Cape Porcupine, in the Strait# ot Causeuu. 
This vessel had been on shore at River 
was got off and brought to this port, which site Wit 
on Friday to proceed on her voyage.—Pictou 
Standard, Dec 18.

Lamirande, the french forger, kidnapped from

We proceed, according lo promise, to give this week 
a lurther expueitipn of how the revenue has bevii 
•pent for the tasvrww yesn, ena WBvn me r»-«icr ts 
made acquainted ihvsewith. we tliink he must be prr- 
pari:fl to admit that the Govvrnm»>nt lisd ticcome cor- Canada recently, has bceu sentenced to ten years

When, lo, with wand ef wavy light, 
Aed voice liow livuvcrtly sweet !

Another Child, all robed in white,
('ttiuv gliding Up the street.

lie sail : “Tbe-Hotr Christ am T, 
Once, too, a child like thvV :

li all forget and pass thro by,
Tlrou’rt not forgot by Me.

••Myself for I hee. dàfàr child, will mise 
A" Tree ie.full of Jight,

That those in yonder halls that blaze 
Will scarcely shine w bright."

rupt to the very core, and that the time has arrived for 
ibeat to giro way to better men. Let u» rvseme, then, 
by giving the cost of collecting rents by military lorcc, 
and a few other items : —
Richard Bugnali’s bill lor the entertain

ment of ibe troops, £72 14 0
Thus. Wright’» bill for do., 20 3 0
40 bottles best Scotch Whukev, 6 0 0
40 gallons Whiskey, 10 0 0
Corkscrew, and account for crackers and 

cheese, together with |i»y to Sp«-ci»l 
constable», as set forth m the Sherifl ’s
bill. 521 0 0

Win. Swakey. Esq., magistrate, in
barge pi «he caiH-oitionary force, 75 0 0

Clothing for the sohlivre a» civilians, (so
as they should not be known.) 31 10 0

Oat* at Lanuau's, to feed the hone» of 
Wm. .Swqbuvt who got £75, .'periiT 
Dodd: Dt-juty Curtis, and teamsters, 
who got I rum 45». to 55s. per day lor 
team» ami wagon».

Stabling for the above-named parties.
1,Annan's bill lor She eatertaiiiiacn*. of

the soldiers, CO 0 0
Sergeant» k»r takieg care ef whiskey 4 -

and stores. J ' ’ ,w 4l 0
rultard’s bdHorglMses. etc.. H) 0 0
There is also A bill uf 15». per day, for 

eoiiMtsbl»*», of vjltich Ww have not 
been able to ascertain the whole 
amount ,. «23

80 lbs. of tobacco.
Col. Secretary*» pay aid allowance as 

delegate tv Brazil, Member of Legis- 
latere, etc. 1,800 0 0

Wharfage for steamers, (in Jading
Pictou and Jbrule,) , 140 0 0

Buoy at BriiWhariMss, tfevaffemM. 8 18 S
Mr. Wbelau’s book on Cunlctieration, 81 6 £

The project lor connecting Halifax with Bormml.i 
and the British W es: India Island* by a* telegraph 
cable has again been revived.

mpriavomeut iu France.

Lkvkc.—Hiz Excellency the Lieutenant Governor 
will hold a LeVoe at Government 11 oust-on Tuesday 
the l*i day of January next, (being New Y car's Day") 

one o’clock.

FROM THE .STATES.

Congress wne nbt nominally opened until the 4th,> 
but in fact, it assembled on tlic Srd iust., to receive

MEMORANDA.
Arrivals in Europe from P. F. I.

Halifax,.Dec. 20.
Nov. 24^ Helen Mslcohv 27—Empress. Isabelle, 

John, but Dro 2—Owen B«1W. 4—Athol, Oublia, liaAaa, 6— 
Lotus, L. O. Owen. 7—Peri, Wilhe.

Thomas Bolton.
The sch. " S. C. Grove," McPherson. Master, from P. 

E. Island with » cargo of produce lor Halilsz, was wrack* 
e<l on the ’* Bull." at lim entrance of C'aaso wlu-n leaving 
thalport.«Tvw saved. This lim-vessel was built and owned 
at Port Mc»iway. She was laonvhi-tl at that place last 
*pri"ll- aud vompetvr.t judg»is proifounctid lier lu be 0110 
ul the handsomest and most superior vessels ul her Jasa 
ev«*i constructed in this Province. “ S. (J Grove " is 
•aid to liave cost her enterprising owners at least 14001. 
Both vessel and cargo will probably prove a total loss.— 
//x. Citizen. „ .

MtNlical Nolioo*.

Holloway’s Pills snd Ointment. The Best Way To 
gain any end. There are often many wavs, but there is al
ways a best way. This statement applies with wonderful 
force to Holloway's remedies, which overcome ill-health 
by driving noxious matter from the frame, by rvpariog 
broken or injured s’ru Junto, «od by establishing regula
rity of action. This is tin* only sxfe and fifasiblu method

With1 he VresifienVs in.ss.^u ; uni on IB* lsi i«,t. „juf cooiWiiog dises.- and «curing soend Uql*. 
lUnohlicB caucus »« U.U. lo .iitouss Uio^ucasurc. L'ur» *,00‘l •'•K”"—. l»rf«*

,he totoioo, rt..r •yt.e.voM K Ul^pLCd

preliminary meetiug Of -dw Sègislnttire. * ; qualities ul bulluway’s Ointment render it invaluable in
ratio 1 tie unrprn" fur healing cuts, scratches, and sore*, for al-ipcuiug accuoa would mdicate that the Democrat 

0 puny is utterly powerless iu both Houses, aud that 
Willie Republicans ure determiued lo use to tho tulloet

extent the comjr^iUieg^, pQeilioo thut their large 
majority gives them. Ou the aide ol" the Preaidem’» 
opponents, there is evidently 00 thought of compro
mise ; aud hie theory of re-const reel ion must either 
|beud tfr hi Ms *b*iorw the^vwffivhelaiHig power s 
arrayed pgwiush il. 'The bueieese -of the opeuiug 
day is l|fitfet daecribed 1^ ibe eomwgwotloet of R»c 
New York Wori^^r, , / •

Wamuixotox, December 8.
Tho temper of the Republican cabota of Saturday

ninth UMims. The tinmla esd lions, weir fisirlj 
inonilabrii wUl Mils ivstriding lii. H*ev«ire |Miwer 
lor the into™ Mid repenting iht I ken* of th* pant. 
In the Ituum *rw the Chaplain, le the eourso of his 
ouenrtig prnnre to Allulfftijf God. said : - tie thank 
IV. Mr the iwMUtuiumMtMfit uprising «f the Améri
cain people,-to whtoh fhwl, Stodwti*. stawlhig hi the 
left aWu, bowed Marat,

nt* Horn*
-~TKd

Ken tuck;

__ umyr-y lor liciiiug <
laying inHamniatioii, txdujfeg;dwellings, and cleansing 
uulu althy skins.

For an Irritation of the Throat, Cough or Cold, 
Brown’s Bronchial Troche# are offered with the fullnst 
cviifiilence in tlieir efficacy. 'Dray have been thoroughly 
leateil, and maintain the good reputation they have justly 
acquired. As there arc imitations, be sure to obtain 
the genuine.

Do Not Let Your Prejudice Stand Between roar Buf
fering child and tint relrnf that will lie absolutely sure to 
follow 4he use of Mrs. Winslow’# Soothing hvrup. It 
eetnKt# aridity of the stomach, relieves wind eotio, re

liâtes the bowls, softens the. gums, give» reft t© ibe 
Other and health to to the child. Office. 48Dey »lrvet, 
•rir York, and 205 High Holborn. l*»nd©n, England. 
Childbkn b.wixo Wo aw* Require immediate aUentio».

1 neglect of the trouble often causes prolonged eickwees. 
vwwa’s •• Vermifuge Comflu ” are a simple remedy, and 

will destroy worms without injury to the child.
Sold at 25 cu a box by most dealers in Medicines.
Cl aris * Haow*. proprietors. v-New York. Hold by all 

Ptelraa 1© Medirrass, es.j» sus baa. Dee, i Im

Perry
As an tntei 
SumoiA <

IRiriNllf.1»
action is like1 ‘

imimeot in America. Its 
eat'vrnallr applied to bad 

sores, burns, ero1*1- mmA ®L
end tool bee hr,
Killer. ’ _

PtatT Davis’ Pàih Killbb -

ecalds. and sprains. For l bu Vick headache 
fi don't laii to ivy It. ihcrt, it is e Pain

■Tin# medicine hee bo-
I vowascrep. a thinff ,»,r

____ became before. Vaia Killer. ie a, much an item i, «rt-y1
e*.. ! bale of geode aeal to country arerchaiu an tea. coffee. 

.,’or sagar. TWs rpsakr ..lames le ils fa.or —(iL*M,T*u. a-WTr u tnad-iftsttàie^rr^
General Ag.at for F. Br l*U»<<

Dee. 7. Im. „ -- v
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FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.

GEORGE DOUGLAS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

furniture 6 ttphotsUrg €oodjj,
Corner Kent Strut and King Square, 

cnAfcLorrr.TowN, p. 1.1.
MKltBY ' CHIUHTMAH

HAPRY^EW YEAH.
OU mu»t Lave Groceries ere *beae_ Miseras arrive. end

Christmas is Coming !
porrb... year CHRISTMAS 

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS at il»NOW Mthe lima <o 
PRESENTS mad :

•BmTsrr STREET

BOOKSTORE.
The Subscriber haring completed his Fell Stock of

Books, Stationery,
FA1CIÏ00BI

►ega leave to intimate to the Country in General, and 
his Customers in particular, that they can get Douay 
Bibles from Cs. up to 60s., at the

XBVT STREET BOOK STORE
PRAYER-BOOKS, from Is. to 18s. ; consisting of 

Manuals, Mission Books, Missals, etc., at the
KEHT 8TR3BT BOOK STORK.

SCHOOL
j^OW OPENING*»»

TIE'S BOOK STORE, a 
SCHOOL BOOKS.

Holy Week Books, containing all the ceremonies of 
Holy Week, Mass, Vespers, etc., etc., at the

KBET STREET BOOK STORE.

Richmond Street, Charlottetown, 
Dec. 26. 1866.

A. A. McSV
amar**en
kSWKBNS.

Catholic Tales for Children, at every variety of Price 
and Binding, at the

KBIT STREET BOOK STORE.
CATHOLIC LITERATURE —History. Biography, 

and Controversy, by the most eminent Catholic 
writers in Euroti- and America. »•

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.

supply of NEW 81
ALSO OH *AKD,

Campbell’s OdQgtBfhy end Atlas,
h)fmdupnal{ffcrtta am af School, la tlm BRITISH 

PKOYUTO1».
Oiaa1. ARITHMETICS mi Kry,, 

LmaW*, GRAMMAR aad In ,
H,Hi*IS sod I'npnln ■ fiPBliilSQ BOOKS i 
I-OT.il Stewart. Urai ell. aad Ckaatwr.' GEOGRAPHIES ; 
Iri.lt National Htrin of READING BOOKS ;
Chamber." Bduealioaal ( atari,;
Worvrstcr. Webster. Johama. and Walkar". DICTION

ARIES ;
Tooirara arra

LATIN, OnEBK. FRENCH. GERMAN, and all othar 
Book, now in tuc in the Utiti*c, end common School, of 

thi. Islead.
SvM Wkolemle and Retail ml eery low Priea far Cork.
tr Remotum the alien to boy CHEAP SCHOOL 

BOOKS » UARVIE'S BlIUKSTORK. QCtiEN M'lVJ"'' 
HENRY A. HARVIK. 

Not. «1. 1004. 41

READ^THIS !
A ANDERSON McSWEEN would roapectfelly inti 
mate to hit friends, ani the public generally, tbst’be bas 
opened •

3STBW" STORE

GENERAL IJTFRATURF.—Historical, lliogrspl,,. 
cal. Political and 8<'ivntifie, by the greatest authors, 
living and dead, at the

KZNT STREET BOOK STORE
Sale of Valuable Property in 

Charlottetown.
flAOW SoMby PUBLIC ACCH >N. on th. Preml.r,. in ................ . ,
X Donctii.rsn Srsrcr. Charlottetown. on FRIDAY. lh.T,rnl'r^'1" bindings, suitable for Uiriatnu» Pi 
28th day cf Dl1’. .KM 11 Hit, instant, at 12 o'clock, noon. New Years’Giltd, at the 
undir Power of ba e. contained in u Deed of Mortgage, 
dated 27tb day of January. 1862. and extiuedbv Tl.uma»

Lynch, of Charlottetown, in Ptinve Edward Island, 1'iader, 
and Bridget Lynch, his wife. »o the Honorable Charles 
Hensley, then of Uhar.otictown. aforesaid. Require : All that 
Piece of Land in Charlottetown, bring part of Lot No. 39. 
in the First Hundred of Town Lot» iu Charlottetown, thus 
described, that is to say : Fronting on Dorchester Street, 
untl commencing at the division Line Of Lot Number Forty,

Cin the same Hundred, and running back on said line 
ty (80) feet, on to the division line of what was then 
James Perkins’ section of said Lot ; thsnsc at Right Angles 

West, Forty-two (42) feet, on to the division line of what 
was then Henry Falmet, Esquire’s, portion of said I.ot, 
thsnce at Right Angles North, along said line Eighty (80) 
feet, or to Dorchester Street ; thence along the bouth side 
of said Street Forty-two (42; feet to the place of commence
ment.

Jot. HaxeLBT, Attorney for Cnaa Hrklluv.
WILLIAM DODD. Auctioneer.

Dated the 22d day of Dec. A. D.. 1806. It

WINSLOW,
utd F«uls PkyWctew, yrsw

■twnuuii 4M HitniKia. I*»

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which great It taetliutss the procesa of teething, by softening 
the gums, reducing aU infUnjuatiun—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and Is

SURE TO REtMJLATE TUB DOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will gi»e rest to youmelf, and 

RELIEF AND' HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty years. 
* can say with ronlMcnce and truth of it, which wc have 
er been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 

tidied, in ■ •L’**?? instance, to «Sect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did we fcuow i.** heunce of di-saitslacdon by any 
one who u.#d it. On Uw “• dcüghteJ with
ts operation*. end speak in terras of comm^datton

Richmond Street,
nearly opposite Bowers’, and solicits a share of their 
patronage. For particulars fra handbills.

A. A. McSWRBN. 
Charlottetown. Dec. 12. 1866. lm

Poetical Works of différent authors, in mat and ap-j
resents and1

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
" Light Literature, (fur winter evening) by tint best 

authors, such as Lover, l#**vrr, Çarllon. the O’Hara 
family, Dickens, Braddon, Dumas, Bulwer, Scott, etc.,

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
àchoul Books and Stationery, of every description,

and very « hean. at tho
KENT STREET BOOK STORE.

Toys Ond fancy articles, too numerous tv uiruuon, at 
le

_ KENT STREETBOOKSTORE.
Beads, Crosses, Water Fonts, Ac., in every variety 

and price, at the

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
Sheep Astray.

STRAYED from the Subscriber's premises, on 
about tho 1st NOVEMBER last,

9 White Sheep,
3 Black do.

Marks—a gouge out of* lower part of left ear, and a 
•lit in the upper part of the right.

Any person giving such information to the subscriber 
as will lead to their recovery will be suitably

Ttewarded.
PETER STEWART.

Souris Mills, Lot 44, |

ALL the above mentioned goods, will be sold cheaper 
for cash, than you can bny elsewhere in the City.

E. REILLY.
ChHown, Dec. 18. 1866.

Lot 44. 26th Dec., 1866

West India House.
TJppor Great George Street-

CHRISTMAS, 1866.
TI1E Subscriber offers for Sale, at his Store, the fol

lowing. via :
11 Hhds. Strong Demtara SPIRITS,

Hhds. Holland OIN.
Casks Pert and Sherry Wine.
Casks lleaneseey’s Dark * Pale BRANDY,
Casks Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Casks Irish WHISKEY.

60 Dos. Edinburgh ALE. 6 Cases CHAMPAGNE.
«0 " Blood’s xxx Porter,

Cases CLARET,
40 boxes RAISINS. I BbU CURRAN TS.
S4* do RAISINS, llags RICE,
eo do FI08 Ilsgs PEPPER,

Cheats superior TEA.
Bbls Crushed SUGAR, Chahs Washing SODA, 
Mhds aad Bbls. P. R. Hhds and Mbit P. R. *

MOLASSES. SUGAR,
S Able Kerosene OIL. 4 BbU. Red ONIONS.

10 Dei. Am. BROOMS, SO Dei. Am. BUCKETS
—ALSO—

▲ large stock of Spices, Pickles, Fruit, Ac., Ac., suitable

The above articles are of the very best description, and 
will be told cheap for Cash.

LEMUEL McKAY.
Charlottetown. Dec 17, 1166.

LOTTERY

SOURIS!
There «m b« » lottery or , jauntinô

SLEIGH. BUFFALO ROBE, ,nd SILVER 
WATCH, at the above place, on

Thurwdiiy, Jantmrv i21th, 1®07,
for the buoefit of St. Mary’s Church, Sourie.

Any person buying one ticket will have a chance of 
winning either of the aboaa articles

EDWARD LYONS. Sec’y.
Dec. 19. 1866.

SALE.
at Private Sale Li. FARM.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND, conte-plsting te mal, 

• i king, in km k—m Ike k.gieeieg ef 1MT, te- 
•I'cctTully rv.)«.»ti the* ladebleRæ Mew.

Settle their accounts
prior to let IVbruary, 1967.

Charlottetown, Doc. S, IMS. city pa

NOTICE-TO DEBTORS.
THE Subm-riber bnr.il/ notifies ell pertiroe MaklM 

to Lim Lv Book Account er ettoretm. Iket Imm, 
dime per ment i, rtmtutl. All acceeeU. ever Me 

tenth, due. will I» seed for. if nut paid b/ the Silk in.

PATRICK WALKER. 
Charlottetown, Dee. It, 18M. let

Mechanics' Fishing Company sf 
Charlottetown.

THE Annual Mretiug n( the .hove Compaay will W 
livid et the offlv» of J W. FALCONER * CO., 

Queen Squ.ro. en THURSDAY, the 3d JANUARY, 
1S67, it 7 o'cluvk, p.m. By order,

j. tv. Falconer, 8*'/.
~ Dee, i». 1866. «_________________________ ____

MEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS! Ïmatter -what we do know/' after thirty year»’ experte»' t 

ted pkdge our reputation for The fullliutet of what we here .’{l(IF Sulrtcribcr would inform UlO Inhabitants ef P.
* - inii-t, i hat. on I he arrival of th" Brig," ANN,"

FISHUSTO SITE

AT KILDARE CAPES
FOR ' * ' "

rFlIF. Subscriber offer 
A continuing

lOO acres of Land,
60 of which are umler cultivation, and having a Uaae of 
999 years. The Dwelling House and Outbuildings 
thereon are new and commodious. For agricultural 
purposes, there is no better land on this Island. As a 
Fishing Site it is unrivalled. Its contiguity to one ol 
the richest Fulling grounds in the world, as also to 
Little Tignish Pond, where an unlimited quantity of 
Bait can be obtained, point It out to men of enterprise 
and capital as a most desirable place. Apply either by 
letter or in person at the “ Herald ” Office, or to the

declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found im fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

fbut valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New England, aad 
has been used with never iailiuu success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.’
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects aridity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It wiM almost instantly re
lieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND

1 E. -. _____
from LIVERPOOL, G- B.. he will offer.

Wholesale and Retail,
For Cash or good Joint Motes of Hand,

No,. 1.1. *3 WHITE LEAD. In 66. 28. * 14 lbs. ; 
Black. Red. ,nd YELLOW PAINTS, in 28 and 14 Ibi. i 
Roiled and llnw LINSEED OILS ;
Chnncu’s Smethwick GLASS :
PUTTY. Ill nek ami While. In Bladders. 28 and 14 lbs. ; 
CUT NAILS and (TT SPIKES;
Diamond Head DECK SPIKES ;
Burs Rvflne*l and Corooton IRON, assorted sizes ;

I Kegs COAL TAR : 
ck and Bright VARNISHES;

wiyo colic
an.l overcome convulutoiia. width, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. Wc belie w it the l»est and surest remedy in'Barrels and 
the world, in nil cases of Dysentery and Diarrhma in child- Barrels Black „
ren. wh- thvr it arises hum teething, or (tom any other {Toils lleitip and Wire CORDAGE^ ^ 
cause. XVv would say to every mother who has a child sof- j Bolt# Extra rtn*l Nstvv BotloU CANVAS ; 
fvtrag from any of the lurg.v.eg complainte—do not let your |* irs YEl.IwOW METAL, | to | ; 
préjudices, nor the prejudivee of others, stand between your j y KLLOW METAL BUTT BOLTS. 7x54; 
suflvriog chUd and the relief that will be eare-yes», •haolutclv i;L,X(.,i R|XGS. In>n and Yellow Metal ;
•um-tu follow th* nee of this medicine, if timely ased. Pull Cn|l,.F alld Ca«ka GLASS, CHINA, and EARTHEN
directions for using will accompany each honle. None 
■enuine unless the Cac-simlle o* UURÎ'LS'* PBltKlNA, New 
York, is on the out-ide wrapper.

bold by diuggisU throughout the world.
Principal OBce. No. 18 Dey Street, New York.

Price, only 35 wets per Bottle.
Oct. 6. 1806. If

THOMAS MOUNTAIN. 
Kildare Capes. Lot 9. Oct. 24. 1866. 3«u

imnwriT" 
attorney and gawwter at $»w,

OOÎTVEYAISrCER, Ac. 
Office—Great Oeorge-St, Charlottetown,

(Near lb, Caihollo Cstiiedral.)

Augn.tM, 1866. If E

ST. ANDREW’S HALL.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC
8 ^ 8 ll 8 3 r

By the Pupils of the Congregation de 
Notre Dame,

Charlottetown, Wednesday, December 26th.
Door$ open at 7 o'clock ; Performance t> commence at 

74 o'clock, precisely.
Cards to be sold at— Hon. D. Brenan’s.

W. II. Wilson. Esq..
W. R Watson, Esq., 
Mr. Cbas. Riley. 

Charlottetown. Dec. 12, 1866.

BEADING ROOM
AH»

Merchants’ Exchange, 
P. E. I.

CONDUCTED BY UR. A. McNEILL.
Dorch^ter Street,................. Charlottetown.
J 1ST of Papers, Periodicals, dec., received at the

Illustrated

Administrators' Ffotioe.
LL Persons indebted to the late JOHN 8UTHER-

__LAND, of St. Peter’s Bay, deceased, are requested !
to make immediate payment ; and those having legal de
mands against the said Estate are requested to furnish 
the same, duly attested, to the - undersigned, for •««!"«?- 
ment, within six months from date.

JANE*ELLEN SUTHERLAND.
Dec. 8,1866. ex 6iu Administratrix.

Encournge IX mo Muuufuotut'o

And Keep your Money on the bland.

3,000 Sides of Sole Leather for Sale

CITY TANNERY.

THE Subscriber begs leave to return hit bwt thanks to 
his friend*, and the public in general, fur the very 

great amount of patronage which, in his burines*, he-has re
ceived at their hand* during the past year ; and. at the same 
time, respectfully intimate to thvm that he hia in course of 
manufacture, and will have reedy for the Fall Trade, the

Block of Bole Leather.
together with

Christmas Presents !
$tw gtat’s «if11,

In great variety, at

Harvie’s Bookstore,

Discounting Again !
DEPOSIT YOUR MOSEY

—WITH—

DELANY_& BYRNE!
WE want MONEY to pay our Bills, and, in order 

to obtain it. we will, from this date, offer our 
entire STOCK of

Dx> "\7" /~\ 1 A O L-ether and Call, suffit-i. nt to
it I vjr V U U n -i». .K-i,

y | lhe whole will be sold rithe

HARDWARE!
HAT AND CAP.

Btm 433 81488»
Skeleton Skirts,

Etc., eto., etc.,
At «a Dinoount or Twnty percent.

FOR CASH ONLY!
We will give 10«. worth of Goode for I
We will give 20s. worth of Goods for 16
Wo will give 30s, worth of Goods for ii

car Larger Bums In Proportion. A3 
This is a good opportunity for those who hare 

money to invest it to advantage. u
DBLANY A BYRNE 

Queen Street, next to Hon. D. Brenan’s.
Ch town, Aug 1, 1866. , 1 p e ap

WARE.—Crains —sorted for country use.
A NEW MIXTURE for Bottoms ol FISHING BOATS, 

much approved ol by English Fishermen.
I’artivs wanting any of the above articled will do 

well by calling and inspecting them at the OLD 
STAND. forra.?rif otxmpled by W. W. Lord A Co., 
HEAD OF LORD’S WHARF. WATER STREET.

AttTEMAS LORI).
Oct. 31.1866.___________________________________

LIVERPOOL AHD LONDON !

PER •• UNDINE" and "I.. C. OWEN." from 
LIVERPOOL, and -LOTUS” from LONDON, 

the Subucrilwr Im* reeelrud
An Unusually Large Supply ef Drags. 

Medicines, Patent Medicines,
PERFUMERY. (Engltelt and French); SOAPS. 
BRUSHES. TICKLES. SAUCES. MUSTARD (in 
Keg, and Bottle*); CURRIE POWDER, Candied 
CITRON. LEMON and ORANGE PEELS. MARMA
LADE, K,«cuce* SPICES. Mbit and White Win# 
VINEGAR. SARDINES. ANCHOVIES, MUSH- 
R(X)MS, CAPERS, lunl United Service BAlJCE; 
PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES. Drying JAPAN. 
KNOTTING, DYE STUFFS, and Misccllineona 
Article,, of the Beat Quality, and at Mmlerate Price#.

WM. IL WATSOR.
Not. 7. 6.186

Stock of Neat*. Harness 
answer the demands of a 1

either at the City Tannery or by 
the Subscriber’s Travelling Agent, Mr. John Larter. at the 
u»ual moderate and accommodating terms of the concern, 
and i- warranted te be equal, if no; superior, to anything of 
the kind offered for sale iu this market, or on the Irianl.

N. B.— No Sale to ‘«e held valid and binding ttnleSa the 
Good* shell prove to be of the .quality hereby *et forth.

W. B. DA xVSON.
Charlottetown, Sept. U. ISM. *■» *r« pvr.on, publicly known, who bive been restored by
P. S—A lew Journeymen Currier, will Hod employment it |ro„, Manning and eeen desperate dieeaie. of tie 

on early application at the above esttbu*bm<?nt *----- *‘ i _ 1

Ayer’s Cherry lr*eotoral.
• fob tub km» cctte or A

Cough». Colds, Infiaenso. 

Hoeroeneos, Croup, Brenehitlo 

Incipient CensmpUen. and 

for the relief of ConsumptWe 
Patienta ie advanced itagea 
of the diaouo.

SO wide ie ike 6eld of it, utifulms, and *o numeroni 
•m it, eu re,. Hint in alittert every eectian of country

Queen Street.
Dec. 19. 1866.

I a above Room, via —
LONDON—Daily Time, or Ereewg Mail,_____  __ mg Mali.

New». IUn.tr.ted Tinte,. Punch. Ctetell'. llln.tnle.1 
Paanly Paper. Public Opinion. British Workman. S.- 
turday Boeiew. the Working Man. Name of the World, 
Joneool. Oh—koto* Joorml, Doily TohapopA. Lloyd’s 
Patter, Shippiag List, Peer Quarterly Reviews, aad 
Bleak oootfa Magasins.

LIVERPOOL—Wilmer * Smith’s Europena 1 
Word».EIMNBURGH—Scotsman, Good Wi

DUBLIN SVioma. _____ _
Weekly Magasine, Shippiag List. ’ Journal ef Com
ma—. Scottish American Journal. Scientific Ameri
can. Albion. Harper’s Weekly. Leslie's Weekly, Har
per’s Monthly, Wilkie’s Spirit of Ike Times, Xtieetie 
Monthly.

BOSTON—Daily Journal, Boats* Poet, Tri-weekly Ad-

QUKBEC—Daily Chronicle. Nome.
MONTREAL—Guette, Intercolonial Journal el Coen
TORONirCSolte. Lender.

HALIFAX, N. S, Ooloolst, Cities», Unionist, Repor
ter. Chronicle. —

8T. JOHN. N. B.—Telegraph, GUhe. Journal. N...
Freeman. * j

PICTOU. N. 8.—Standard.
NEW GLASGOW. N. 8.—Eastern Chronicle.
8UMMBR8IUK. P. E. I.-Jenntal. Prog—,.
CHARlrOTTBlOWN. V. E. I -All the Popcrs peh-

I Let so been hod for, and re-

FLOUR.
AT AUCTION!

rpiIE Subiicribcr will aril at AUCTION, on WED- 
*■ NESDAY. Dec-. 26, at 11 o’clock, at bis Sales-room 

on WATER STREET.
200 Bbls. Extra FLOUR,
2j0 ” Snpr. “

UT TERMS AT SALE.
I. C. HALL, Aoclioueer.

Cb’town, Dm 19. 1866.

FLOTTRl 
300 Bbls. Chotc, Litre FLOUR.
jyg “ ::

For sal, by
î. C. HALL.

a HBRMNQ.
300 hL. naw Bay of Island FAT HERRING, for 

ole by
I. C. HALL.

Dm. 1», 1866.

TO MECHANICS.

THE undersigawd has on band a few work, suitable 
for ,11 cleaews of Mecbsnivs, ttcating on the

ELEMENTS AND PRACTICE

CARPENTRY. JOINERY. BRICKLAYING. MA 
SONRY, SLATING, PLASTERING. PAINTING. 

SMITHING, AND TURNING,

COMPREHENDING THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS ; 

**D CONTAIN!*, • POLL

88W 88418*

HEW GOODS 1

383838343 14883*
ALBBKTONf

TOBACCO.
10 Bxs. American FLAT TOBACCO, for sale b« 

I. C. HAf
Dec. 19. 1866. city pa

Zl.

LANDS FOR SALE.
TO h, lm hr s term y < yten. hum Ida MAY earn, that 

traludblc prepmty tilueted in th, Royaltr. .bout on, 
■Ue dtiunt from the Cdy at Charlottetown, fronting on 

tho St. Peter" ■ Bond an see die node* the lower Royalty

■“ “ r sr. sr.
is, Sritk! VaSi^8r*5ri

AemSo-m. aolOp.
OcUberl, Ifififi

- „ ----- - Unltedjond ewl water trenuge, that it can be let la two. three or
ÜÀ1I-Y .r-"D*d„«' «L» hint eepornte teo-meMs. and will be Wt tegeth* or tetter 

Manna lataUioeoce,lately a, may b. dtelrad. No wood, treed or brushm-nt of 
mUr* Gold Quote- any kind te be cut unie* tir Wte te! Ithe tin.. S*tid 

V . tenttirt fa, th. wkoti te ny pte* or pum thtetef wtij.ka
rom t a. ■; 10 IB m., # Sommmi; and taetirtel by th, Sehmeihmn mal ah. 10th MARCH neat.

a m«skill, M»a»g«r.
D. BKRNAJf. 

n, MODUBUdlCharlottitewn, Dee. il, IMA Im ‘Y

Drarrlptlun of the Toolm
luntowo TO Bien nasNcn or Nostxnw. wire 

conoid materions ren Tana ose;

AND AN EXPLANATION OP THE TERMS 
USED IK EACH ART,

With Forty-ala Engrnvimgs.

-ALSO-

WORKS,
SUITABLE FOR THE MILLWRIGHT, MACHIN 

1ST, ENGINEER, CIVIL ENGINEER, AR
CHITECT, AND STUDENT.

CONTAINING

§ 6Uxr eimtefctfl exposition
: '' wyki

PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICE OP

Building Machines.
■ucstuno ar one n mette tu SND rumr-rocw 

pin* woo* munm.
"m. . i ,, X. REILLY.Dee. », ISM. “«**»•

REID BROTHERS.
lung,. When once tried, its superiority over every 
other expectorant is too sppacrnt to escape obserralieo, 
anti where its virtue» are known, the public ao longer 
hesitate what antidote to employ for the distressing end 
dangerous affections ef the peltaonarr organs incident 
to our climate. While many interior remedies threat 
upon lhe coni inanity been tailed and been discorded, 
this has gnbted friend, by every trial, conferred benefits 
on the afflicted they can never lorncl. and produced tm 
can’s too numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

We can assure the public, that ils totality is carefully 
kept np to the best it ercr has been, and that h may be 
relied on to do for their relief all that it bas ever dene.

Great number, of CIcTgymen, Pht,triune, Statesmen, 
and oilier eminent personages, have lout their names to 
wtffy lue unparalleled usefulness of our rumedics» but 
•pace been will not permis lim insertion of them. The 
Agents below named furnish gratis our AmkricjUI 
Almanac iu which they ere giten ; with also full de
scriptions of the complaint* our remedies core.

TTiovn who require an alterative medicine to purify the 
blood will firtl Arr.it s Comp. Ext. Samsapahiua the 
on# to use. Try it once, ami yon will voncede.it# vain#.

Thankful for past f.trors in connection with the baii- 
neaa of their l.-U# F.nhor, th# Subnet* ibera b«g te wl*“ 

intitnnttt that they have opened otit in thrir

NEW STORE AT ALBERTON,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Merchandize
Ever offered in this part of the County,

—COMMUaiNfl—

Dry Goeds.in endless variety,
fanent* & ïiquors, /

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IS MASK ET 
A very Urge assortment of .

HARDWARE,
And almost everything else usually kept in » 

Coentry Store.

Prepared by Du. J. C. A Y LB ft (X>„ Lowell. XLua,! 
id aold by Druggista and deaUr# in utedidoe every-

j W.* R. Watson, General Agent for Prince Edward

Nor. 7. 1866. 2m
A, Cough, Coitl, or Born

Throat»

Requite, Immediate attention, 
and should be checked. U 

allowed to continue,
Irritation ef H» Lungs, a Par- ’ 

m.nmt Throat Afier lion, or 
te Incurable Lung Dtieme,

as m/tm tA* rrnJt.

Bronchiiil Trochee,
Having a Direct Influence to the Parta, give Immediate 

’ Relief. T
For Bronchitis, Aithaah, Catarrh. Co usualptire 

and Throat DUoaaoo,
Treehte ora used with nlwoya good rtwims

Singers and Public Speakers
will find Treehte ntefnl ta ih.ihte th. eitis wh* tehee ho.

ted sebmag the thtontMtes a*

W, bare adopted io oar butine*» the principle of 
*0** sales and shall rnukm; and (Vwa tltn levllltk-e
w, potet’te. and front the fiwt of baying our HOODS in fate tinging os peeking.-------------------------------- ----------
the beat market», ron cash, and having thou telecte.1 nnosuti esmtion of the vocal organ, Th, Treehte .n so- 
by .tee of the Firm, we feel couldent of fating able to'commrnded and pretetibed brTbrerinns ted bate lag 
tell Good» on aa liberal terms as any House in the i«ed*ontii, IMta rainent ** Ibronghwa* *o eoea 
Trade. Beta* mi «rtlafa ef true nwrit. ted hartag gewm* lhati

We atk our old friends to come and see
us :

the beet

Come with your Cask !
Come with your Produce !
Come with a good, honest fact !

And yon will And the Bxckwior 

and safest Bones in this part of t> 
to deal in. ' .1- '

’ REMBMBER THE

er BXCELStOR' HOUSE, jd
REID3HOS

Albertan. Nor. 7. MM. tk

and baring proted lhati Ml- 
eacy by a fate M many year* each yms fiad. tham ha new 
tienbttia in ration» parts ef the world, and the Troches ten 
universally pronounced better then other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.” rod ê» Ml 
ke any ef the Worthies* Imrttâwena that may be efferod. ■ 

»OLn irUTTHMS 
Oct •» IMS. IjA

THR LAST CAU'j
Rttot

1!3AÜITPN
X 8 the season for Shipping ho, no* ir « 
A thnoeindnhMfothoiitiao

tUus that ou the chwieg of tWcNavigallro ’ 6e
, Delkultera wilt be •
'IndtitriminoWl». -7 - ■>■■■
I - Rf* CLARKBi ■ „

Agent for ahoe, |MIW > h
OrwrtlSWfie. No*. », ISM. mM ; " *■



I IW^I

S.

And the winter wledi ere
T.41 jw. là. ohoreb-Wl are) «4 «low,
And treed softly and apeak low.

to RENT, errerai nloahla rUMMlOLD
af *e Island, In good enltireuoa.Tlri rnr ami

goed and valid

Peterson’s Familiar Science
A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY !

lier stood by ell. Teachers, end fupUa prepi 
fur the profession of school-teaching, es well 
petitivc examination, could not here e mote 
For sole by

Herald (Jlflre, Kent Street, Dec.

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMEK8IDE.

V But I an nof. His luiu must be complete to
latiely me. Yna member «1» note Ï nrrqte him. 
I think it may bring him, end Urn I eball take my 

rereoge.'‘ You meet bnle him more heartily than 1 do,

Ë’,' eoewered Carlton, regarding him with nor- 
• Too hare not jret told «de why yon bale

it all. IdMM ka»w./.Y«t|N——----- - ™-
my ecbeme knowing my motiree for 
bat S am ignorant of yoore.'

- Daily ie my rirai.’
• Your rirol ?• Yen. I have diaeoremd that be la the y 

man wham I saw kiaa, ae I told you, the bent 
Frederica, when 1 looked through the window 

night.’• Toe myeti/y me 1 Kim Frederica ! Who 
Ie «ho I And wheee wiodowe hare yea 
peeping iate T

HENRY -A-, HARVIE

Bookseller and Stationer,
Dealer in Hardware, Fancy Good», Ae.

EUS leavo most respectfully to announce tc 
• many friends in town and conn try, and the p 

•• -* * » - uuumruu /_'.k__- ti-if „

TH K SUBSCltlBER htvin-; JUSTtlPENEI) a 
FACTORY st SUAUIERSIDE, l.nrepnrod ot 

Supply Wholesale Cuacnfhrrs with tho Island Manu- 
faclurud TOBACCO, wamtuit-d aguotl article, el the 
t en- lowest price*', and té the nfdetjri heonaülo term» : 
ana hopes lu» Factory, Wing the first or a»w iumi es
tablished in Prmcc Comity, will meet with liberal 
patronne»* from the Trader» end Merchants of Summer-
aide, and Primx* County generally.

PATRICK REILLY.
Summer-side, August fc 1866.

1866. Spring Goods. 1866.
TUB Subscriber haa now completed hie Importations foi 

the Season, per *-*“ “ ' " -*'1 44 Ariadne ” fro*
BRITAIN, ct -e—- 
Llack Broad

I Bilious**-] Dye-titery

gularitiee
g£S?rttvib,hii6'AîSil tryksn-W,
the Old Stead, Queen Sipisre. to hieIroyiog

eed-eche

Establishment of Pnom 
Temple Heft) imedemiï^bdWh*dra«hM»

le. l*d . Is. ed., U. id., lie., et the fallowing peiee. : 
end He. each Bex.

teing by toting the Iregex dm.el e Them I» • eooetdeeoble i 
N.B.—Direction, fad the g Is every die

of think-! dec:»—iy
Beeping into ?

Hem Clew briefly revenlnd hie peneioe 1er 
hoitie»-girl, lad laid hew he had men e yoeog a 
whom he did not know, folding her In hie heart 
wiping tqnni her eyed the bright «earn.

• I did not knew el the time that il va D
- •-------- 1 xt— —X. ,

Seewh Tweed Itr oounection with the lxtc*where no
While Coteem,

btokk, eutD-etRiiT.„ leeel thirty «gam ia a
||----- x. ehewte, l

a fcBe, while end
Cher leitetowa. duly It, Mflfl-quality) ; white ead 

flxts, bowewt-Uepee,with a daye afur I paeied him talking with REMOVAL.

VII EAMIL1.
3U(l)itt(t,

IfOYA flOOTlA,
the HOBSON 
8 BVILDINO,

l Bet e ft They mperatnd
for Uw Toilet aad Nurnr>him aofi

Wilson.•email •eked him it that W.'H. WILSON.geedfleel if 'Mft Wilson T W. K. WAT80H.Tab; * IgdmeceOld
City Dreg Slere.Nor.

heeald.'ti le*r. Dally. PICTOU,
Dally I*1 màed.

I
-m S'AY be tl—nitm prolessuM hOUBS, rerebtoO—

Three Doeee e«* ef MeFheeeea

fcrhie æagt6.Yen, eir,’ he
hie way. , ie aM me illI get yea COHNOLLY l,AW S, ltd.

—,
THB DEATH OF THB OLD YKAB. 

Ilea the wlamr eeew.

Old year, you meet aee die ;
Too can» to ae eo readily.
Yea Bred with ae eo Heartily,
Old year, yea eball act die.

Me limb mil ; he doth not mere,
He will not me the down of day.
Ha hath no other Bln shore.
Ile gare me a Weed, aad a In», Irae-lovo 
And the New-rear will take ’em away.

Old year, yea muet not go ;
Bo long ne yon here been with us.
Such Joy ie yon here seen with ne.
Old year you shall net go.

He frothed hie bumpers te I Ho brim ;
A jollier year we eball not eee.
Hut though hie eyee are waxing dim,
Anti though hie fees speak Ul of him,
He was a friend to me.

Olil year, you eball not die ;
We did eo laugh and cry with you,
Tee half a mind to die with you.
Old year, If you must dir.

He was Ml el Joke and joet,
But all hit merry quip* are o’er.
To see him die, «croie tho waeto 
Hie eon end heir doth tide poet-baite,
Bui he’ll be dent! before.

Every one for his own.
The night ie .tarry and ealtl, my Men J,
And the Xew-year, blithe and bold, my friend 

Comas np to take hi» own.

How herd he breathe, ! over the enow 
I heard Joet now the crowing nook.
The shadows flicker to and fro :
The cricket chirp» : the light burse lew ;
•Tie nearly twelve o'clock.

Shake hand», before yon die.
Old year, we’ll dearly roe fur you :
Whât la It we eaa do for yen?
Speak not before you‘die.

lib face ie growing sharp and thin.
. A leek ! oar friend ia gone.

Close up hit dyts: tic up hb chin :
Slop from the corpse, and letjiim In 
That euedeih them alone.

And walteth at the door.
There's n new foot on the floor, mv friend. 
And a aew face at the door, my friend,
A new faoe at the door.

—Trxsreox

That look eetehliehg» that mee’e geik,’ laid Mr. 
iWeldoo to bimenll. ‘ It waljam aueh aa inquisitive, 
anxious, investigating «array ef my eeantenaace aa 

'the reel erinstael weald flx epee me Ie reed the 
reeuk of hb ronaplracy. If I had a doubt before 
of James'» entire iaaocoace. It hoe new relished.’

In « few misâtes afterwards, James entered i x— . —— —, .— ,--------------------
Stale street, on hb way la call on Mr. Morby, that easy myb again, Clow,’ mid Hlery, haughtily 
he might learn from him particularly nil the bets ‘After dbeovaring that we bed both the

jeoeneeted with ’ -------- 1--------*----------- * •*“ * “ " * ^----------------1 —“------ 1

| draft*, end get

m from him particularly oil tan tacts 
h the presentation ead payment ef the 

— B-i a min ale dmeripliea el the led aad 
of the negro who had visited the beak. He whhel, 
alio, Ie aeeore Mr. Morby ef hb Ienoreaee, aad 
urge epoa him xiboce till he ekoeld be abb In coo- 
rid the guilty eee.

As he passed up Stole street, he row Cerltoo
Ellery standing upon the steps of the beak, e------
beelr tapping hb boot with • rotten, bet hb i 
flxed keenly epee Mr. Weldon, who wee in ’

• Than what bd you to oo-eperate with me T 
- The money joe nflhrnd me wan nan 

the leva of doing in Injury te • men who had too 
fair a character to please me, wee 
answered the mulatto. • Bet after I dbeerered that 
my viral aad years won * .... , j

Dec't nolle am with yourself ie that free aad
. , ’ta vil___ L-naklila

• Alter oieeorenag ton, we a. — —. — . 
ground of haired ngninm the men,’ continued Clew, 
emiling aeontfnlly, • I entered heart and hand with 
yea Into the ferjnrwa ef hb rain. You nay yea 
hare succeeded eo far as yoa whh. I hare not.’ 

(He be continued.)

Fire! Fire!! Fire!!

THE unnsheed a*
•nd LKAfiRm)

Well

4 Excellent mao ! ------------
in nr integrity sustained me!* said 
impulsive gretitade. 1 Had he not 
benevolence and wisdom, I should he

▼•nation with two other gentlemen. James came 
ueer before Ellery saw him. Mr. Weldon, at the 
same moment, eanght James's eyes, while the eye 
of Ellery was upon both. Mr. Weldoe looked 

Uy and sternly upon Daily, while the letter) 
pueed on, without bowing, aad did not enter the 

I bank, lest EU*/, should suspect his object. The 
•yes of the two young men diJ not meet, Ellery's 
being toe busy with watching the meeting between 
the merchant and his bead-clerk, and James's pur-, 
posely avoiding any glanee that might betray bis™
----- dcions of him before the time ; for the only way

;oew to convict him would be not to seem to 
suspect him. When James bad passed on, Ellery 
hurried te Mr. Weldon's counting-room. After 
staying five minutes there, be left, and hastened 
towards the mulatto's abode.

On reaching State street, he crossed it rapidly 
and passed into Flag alley. Midway he met Clow, 
who was, as usual, elegantly ^ttired as a foreigner,

ith false mustache and imperial.
4 The thing is half done, Clow,' he said with 

animation.
4 Half is not the whole. What has been done ?*
4 Daily is dismissed, but not arrested, by Mr. 

Weldon. I saw thorn meet on 'Chaugc half sn 
hour ago, and Wfeldon looked at Daily ae if lie 
would annihilate him ; while Daily looked awoy 
and colored, and hung his head.*

4 Did they not bow—not speak T
4 No ; tbey met like enemies. But I have more 

proof. I hastened dowu to their conotiog-room, 
while they were out, and saw Finney, who told me, 
in his garrulous way, that Daily was going to be 
absent for a few days—teritiny to do, repairing 
secrecy and privacy !'

• Well, wbat does this do for us ? asked the 
mulatto, gloomily.

4 It does thit much. It proves that Mr. Weldon 
has dismissed Daily, uuder the plea that be has 
secret work for him to do. This will blind such 
tools as Finney, but not you add I, Clow I The 
truth ie, Mr. Weldon is convinced (os he must be, 
from tho crideneo he has) ot Daily's gui!t, and he 
has privately dismissed him, not wishing publicly 
to prosecuto a man who was addressing his 
daughter. This is the fad, yon may be seeorod. 
Daily is as dead as a herring, and my coast is clear !

4 lour coast !'
| ‘ Yes. My only object was to put him out of the
way, so that I might have a clear field for winning 

I the lovely Grace Weldon !
4 And you are content with this ?'
4 Yes. Pool devil ! let him go uow ; he can no 

loeger cross my path. I suppose he will leave 
-Boston, and try his fortune in Texas, for ha will 
ne\er remain here, bo assured.’

• 1 shall not let him go though, Mr. Ellery 
(answered Clow, fiercely. ‘You have used him fc_ 
your purposes, and you Shy i£hy are accomplished.
I h ave my own still to carry out.’

4 What are they V
4 Coipe aad see me at half past efx o'clock, end I 

I will let you know,' answered the mulatto ; and the 
two conspirators separated.

McXIHKON ft FRASERS

«attisai ittttiT,
PRINCE STREET,

RE-OPENEDI
of theirTHE Subscribers, in announcing the re-opening______

Factory, destroyed by ire in the early part of the 
Summer, avail themm-1 res of the opportunity of returning 
thanks for the very liberal patronage extended to them in 

i pest, and respectfully request a continuance of the 
.—m for the future. T\eir uv Factory being eo Urge and 
eo well fitted up aa to be eccood to none in Prince Edward | 
laland, and, moreover, a large Stock of tie very beet Mate
rials need in their trade having been la'ely received by 

[them from the United State*, 'heir facilities for carrying on 
llutinem arc greatly increased, and they are now prepare-1 
to supply

Carriages, Sleighs, *c.,

I in as good stylo as can be got up in the City, and upon a» 
reasonable tmne.eTot> Work of all kinds in our line atiictly attend- 

led to.
Palntinar also done in the beat style.

UcKIXNUX ft ERASER.

jSfotieo to Debtors
| ALL persons indebted to the foregoing Firm are earnest 
jiy requested to make immediate payment of their respective 
Account». Tho loeaes Mi»ta.nvd by the burning of their 

^ Premia# demand that these outstanding debt» be paid up

McKinnon & fraser.
Upper Prince Street, Ch’town, >
___ 'ktober Srd, 16«*. \

YARMOUTH STOVES!

JUST RECEIVED by the Subeeribcr. per Schooner Mmry 
from Yarmouth, a full end complete Cargo of those 

celebrated consisting of Cooking, Box and
Franklin, the character of which ia eo well known to our 
Island fanners, to whom they have siren such general satis
faction. They will be sold at the usual term», for Caah or 
approved Note». R. J. CLARKE.

Orwell Cheep Store, )
September I2tb, 1860. )

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS
-AN D—

ENTERPRISENR
susststSTssm

other advantage»; and 'for which

i tied, et low

flu---- roe. unex ana lineemie oaanj mx ee,emi.ee. ear earn.
Mille to the eWnity ; where eleo ear quand» of ell kfads lumber eaa be bed 

» tradee, low raie., ••o.w.e. mix.. _ only JMeUTHpertyfareileiathe^ioowhicltendereit eeoetdesirable frr the
*1>XSTOH.K<ead*DWKLLl5?(^on*t^«q»ble of fcohUn, l»,eoobaehele produce, with a doable Wharf ead rite tor s 

y tfp» gih will be sold or leased on reasonable terme.
Item particulars or any other information can be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. Ball A Son, 

Land Surveyors.Charlottetown. Reference can also be had from W. Saxiucuo*. F. P. Nowton.Thos. Axxeak. 
Georgetown : Ja«. Bkoukkice. Campbelton, Lot 4$ F. W. Hughe*. Eamminmr Office. Charlottetown, end to the 

at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale ol at/»wi«ro ^r..on.iM„ •*»- —■-*—1
routl/IUri OTV»\'L*__.1 -I— r___tL. V.lllr

-------- ,---------, „ . inionx», juBwiwr umce, uunoueiown, snq io u«
eubember it Orwell, who ieeleo Agent for the eele ol Hlinny*. Mowing Mndhlna, the celebrated 
Yeneoeth COOKING STOVK. aad also for the Falling Mille of Messrs. Bounin, Mill View, the Honble. J.» 
McLxaxx. New Perth, Fiml*t W. McDoxalb, Pinette; where CLOTH la recel red end interned with dee 
|pe!eh.

Orwell Store. Ang. 10. lfl«4.
RICHARD J.

I returned with dee-

CLARKE.

CHAPTER XXII.

. —ox—
FREDERICA, THE BONNET-GIRL.

CHAPTER XXI.—Ctroftnae*

tot xoex. *
Tho» speaking, Mr. Weldae shook him warmly 

by the hand, end quilled the counting-room.
- ------------- I How has his noble confidence

James, with
—T- _ shown such
benevolence end wisdom, 1 sbouiu have been lost 
forever. The evidence agminsl me was eufllcieot to 
destroy any «ran ! Yet be believes me innocent.
Without being «bin to prove another guilty, he! 
acquits me, who *m unable to prove my innocence ! 
tied he thanked (or Hie goodonee, in turning hie 
heart en kindly towards me. Aiment nay other 
mao than Mr. Walden would have had me arrested, 
end I should now have been la prieoo, nod my nnme 
on every lip, instead of being at liberty, and with 
my lair name yet unsullied. I will now return 
heme, ead ia the solitude ef my own chamber, giro 
my thoughts to the beet course to pursue te deer 
myself end eooviet the guilty. Ah ! hero ie this 
iota that wee headed temet I earns ie,’ be laid, 
as be rose ap te pet oa ble surtout, from the pocket 
of which, ee be took it down from the oeil, e note 
fell to the floor. He thee opened, end rend with 
surprise, the note which Isabel, the quadroon, under 
the dictation ol her brother, had addrwaeed to him.

• What eaa thin mean ?" he laid, perplexed. 1 It 
roey have seme bearing open this cnnapiracy against 
roe. If seems to be written by e friend, end I will 
comply with the request coetaiaed in it. I will be
there. Who eeo it he that writes ? It men he Ihel'»'» «mur.. ________________Eveline Deroel. who wrote the letter in to speak with you upon. Yon any yen ere aoti 

™ ** J ' *•-ro already I»ow Uml Mr. Daily ie rained with Mr. Weldon
- - -—--------- :.x ;------ --Mr. Moriey. Bet Mr. Weldon nod I hero t 

given Ellery erodit 1er penning that In— 
therefore there eeo be ee female ef that i 
eaa at lea* go ead eee if then is eu eh a I 
number, ead H I think, by entering, I i 
dan to this eenepiroey against aw, I will v 
eee this pereon, who seems Ie he my friend.,

* hearing whalerer epoa the groat M 
present state, the? 
te beer ueoa it, ’

l’BI la>

KENT STREET CLOTHING STORE

THE subscriber has just received, and offersfor sale on 
reasonable tern*, the following good» :—
Black Broadcloths aad Doeskins,
Tweed» and Silk Mixtures,
Heavy Whitneys and Bearers, Ac., Ac.

The above Goods Will be found suitable for Pall and Win 
ter wear, and caa be recommended to the l*ublic as being of 
ia first-rate qua'ity. Me has also on band, and âs manufac
turing continuelle, READY-MADE CLOTHING in— 

Over Coati, Sack Costa,
Shooting Coats, Pants, Vests, Ac.

| The subscriber pays particular attention to the wants of 
1 working men ; and, to accommodate them, he la manufac- 

0 though, Mr. KRery,'Muring Homespun Nuits, which kind mi ww will he found 
You have used him lor to give more satisfaction to laboring men and mechanic» than 

- ‘anything else they tan purchase.
He also lakes this opportunity of sincerely thanking hia

age bestowed upon him during tho last nine years, and to! -n. w«.u; ... R------- ------- ---------respectfully sohdt a eontinuanee of the aan«^ as be is better »New Tobuco Fa<*toi*y on QUEEN hTR.____
prepared to accommodate turn this Fall than he has ever i” the premises lately occupied by Mr. WhiUonl, l'ainter, 
been before. and eituated oppodtc Mr. XVilliam Snecston’s.

I* ATRICK REILLY U*Tin< lupmu™ ird. far the U.t ttrren Vrore. Uw amn-
] ufacluring m Tobacco in the Une well known aa LO WDENV

S-------------w- —111 -I—Iw uarruit hie To

( At hall past aix o'elock, KUery was at Clow'» 
door and admitted to his chambers.

4I am here now to cell with you on the beautiful 
Jewess singer,’ aaid be, aa Clow closed the door of 
hia private room after be entered. • You aet this 
hour in the note you wrote to me instead ef any 
other time la it to lea?'

No. You can aee her al this hour before she I 
I goes to tho opera, and iu lull dreaa. She will not 
have to go until hall past eight o'oleek, aa there is a 

I ballet to come first.'
4 Do not delay a moment. Every instant 

precious with such a fair enlertaiaer awaiting my 
presence. Doe» she know that I am to be presented 
to her, and who Ian?'

41 told her you were a young man of fortune and 
birth who bad been enamored with her beauty and 
voice, and desired to pay your respecta to her iu 
pereoo.' The irouy with which this said did not 
attract Ellery's atteution.

That was very well. Are you ready V 
Not yet. I have a word to aay to you about my 

own allai re. This waa what I wished particularly

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

HIE ASS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL, 
accept all classes of risks 

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG
October 19, 1864. Ageet.

mn&L
|-kR. W. O. SUTHERLAND has r 
| I residence on Queen Street.

loved fromhie late

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
refills great household Medicine ranks among the leediug 
_L nccsseries of Ufr. It is well known to the world that 
u *rures many complaints other remedies cannot reach, this 

t is ae well established as that the sun lights the world.
Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.

17 residence on Queen Street. .
£o Ihr Corner of <£rtat 0ronjc& Kent Strtrts

lend would respectfully inform hisfnaods imd custom*, 
that, by late arrivals of direct importations from EURO I E, 
he ha» greatly added to hi»

T-AROE stock 

drugs, chemicals, perfumery
-_a TOILET ARTICLES In TStiety. met nwireu, .irquemiy semes into a oan-

- gcrous illness It is well known in India, and other tropical
i nil RUTHERLAND return* thanks for the patronage, ciimatc**, that Holloway's Pill» arc the only remedy that epa 

vL'r.Uv p-.-_*d to him since his residence In Charlotte- j be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad <*r | town. en/ho,« the ..m. tn.J ho fun'ioucljow.rdx^!.»

ee tion derangcroent of- the liver, stomach or bowel» 
bif not quickly removed, frequently settles Into a dan-
ie lllnne. I# i. —.,11 L______1J ___I -.1  ____1 I

I trusting tliat, by assiduity and attention in every branch of! 
bin profesrion, he will retain the confidence ot the public.

lÿ* The DISPENSARY is under the Doctor's own eiv> 
pervision.

Advice to tlio Poor* Gratia.
Charlottetown, May 16,

Paper Blinds !
poll SALK, at

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
250 Window PAVER BLINDS, of various colours and 
patterns. Cheap for Cash.

August 22. I860.
----------------------------- TTXW

TOBACCO FACTORY.

E.REILJLY.

lie etoo lawn tie appor,™.j - iK Nubecriber bee, to lnierm lb. riUeen. of Uherlottc-
nurorrou. frirode and customer, for the »«y liberal pa>'"”- j I d Country In geni tal, that he haa opened
age be.,owed upon him durin, tie- taot nfn. yrorx rod to K oa QUBRN BTJtiKKT,

jwhviwii vs buo Giver auu oiumaoo.
Most persons will,at some period of their live», suffer from 

[indigestion derang—«t- ,w* M— **——*■ — *——*- 
which if not q 
gcrous illncue

mate*, that l.x,w*e^ • » u» an- m* uiuj KDmiT itun efui
relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad «fr 

rica a box of them in hia knapsack. In England most per- 
toonnk now that these Pilla will cure them wlicnever the lives, 

Istomiicli or bowel* are out of order and that they naod no 
{physician. &

Weakness and Debility.
Bucn as suffer from weakness, or debility, aad those whe 

feel want of energy, should at once hare recourse to these 
Pilla, a* they immediately .purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the »ystein. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange- 
rueut of the functions, and to mother» at the turn of life, these 
Pills will he tno*t efficacious in correcting tha tide ef Ufa that 
may be* on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a eirn- 
lar manner at the same periods, when there ia always danger: 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures lasting heelth.

Disorder» of Children.
If these Pill* be used acoording- to the prtntad directio n

_id the l ) in Unco l rubl>*d over the region of the kidney*, as
I least once a day ae *alt ie forced into meat, it will penetrate 
'the kidneys and correct any derangement of their i
Ishnilh! till» •sai«*ti.,ee Lex ' — — 1 »k*— t\L

lay miod, hut,*in
end erory thing Nn> »--------------------_
toHiight, at the hee ewoieted, ftnd ew w
pereon wanle ef me ...Thai reeolriag, he thro* the letter fate hie 
packeMwd Ufc the eeeatiiigieem. A» he passed
eat, Fieaey stopped him :

, Mr. Daily, yea ere to be âway (rom ue e 
, Mr. Weldon said, ee he pawed bet. 

freepondiaei Ie be do* le year awn 
■x Wall, 'these ie aotae thiage eaa he 
t when eee * ale*, thee when ew ini

' ,OW’ 'heîïdîîS' * *heeU 'ik* “

October IQ.IHX._____________________________________

PRINCE EDWAltD ISLAND

8831 mmi
South Side Queen Squire.

THE Subscriber respectfully bag» leave to inform hi* Cus
tomers and the Public gvnetally that his Warerooms 

arc aow well filled with all kinds of good» in his line, suit-1 
able for the season, which have been manufactured with great 
care, and of best material, with a due regard to sixes, and 
which will be offered to wholesale buyers on the moat favor
able terms and at euch prices as cannot fail to insure quick 
sales.| He particularly invites the attention of the Ciliseni of 
Charlottetown end vicinity to the Stock now on sale in the j Retail Department, which, lor quality and price, cannot fail

This ie the only Establishment In the City

Call and examine the Stock before purchasing elsewhere 
! when you will find the most fashionable and cheapest Stock 
of MOOTS and SHOES, fce., ever offered in this City.

--- ALSO—
Ladies’. Gentlemen'», Misse»', Boy»',

Children’s
India Rubber Ov«r Shoos,

jfor sale at unprecedentedly low prices.
GEORGE NICOLL

June 27. 1866. 6m^__

UlAClUrtng OI 1 Ol>*cvu m u* in ro**/ — — — — -- — — - -
with unequalled eucceu. he will feerle-ly wanant hi. To. 
Ueeeo as aeeood to aooe in lhe ( '..tooiee. and would eee. 
needy edriee the public to roll and judge tot UicmeelTee be- 

|fore purcheaing elsewhere. cnAg umRK

Ch’town. «Inly 18. 1866,

tne Muncy» and correct any derangement of their organs.
I Should the atflictivn be stone or gravel, then the Ointmoet 
jehould be nibbed int* the nerk of the bladder, and a fow 
day» will convince the sufferer that the effect of those two re- 

Imedics is»a*tom*bing.
Disorder» of the Stomach

Are the source» of the deedli est maladie», their effect l 
to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channel» of circulation. Now what 
is the npewtioa of the Pilla? They clean* the bowel», iw- 
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, aad acting through the secretive organ*

------------------ ----------c5aÏÊ1>--------------------- uPon the blood it»cl£ change the state of the system item
’ __ . sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and wboW-

WR. WATSON beg* to I—derhia slaccte^aad heartfelt[>ot|ae ^ up<HB^ fu ?mruZi function,
thank» to Ilia Excellency the Lieut. Governor, his , , .  m —

Worship the Mayor and Corporation, the tire department. | Complaints Of FaUSUMi
_ ----------- 1—I---- 1 ..mi----- —-1 —— ,h* Ath The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, aie

.invariably corrected without pain or inconvenient» hy the 
I use of Holloway’s Pilla. They arc the safest mid surest me- 
j divine for all diseases incidanal to female» of all ages.

Bilious Affections.
All young children should here udminlerered te theex Sere 

aie to lime, 1 tow (lore, ef thee.- Tills, which wUl purify 
I their blood, and enable them to pnae aafcly through the dif
ferent disorders incidental to children, such aa measles, hoep- 
aing-cough, cowpock, and other iufamilc diseases. These Fill» 

'ire so harm lees in their nature as not to injure the roost deb
ate constitution, and are therefor* more peculiarly adapted 
|ae c orrective ef the humors affbeting them.

Dropeey.
cured yearly by the use of them lMIe eon-

-----------,___ . Corporation, —__ —,
;tlic officers, non-commissioned ufficerh and men of the 4th 
Regt., his friend a and the public generally, for their heroic 

I exertions in saving pert of hie stock and iuroiture from the I 
ravages of the devouring element on the raonytig of Sunday 

! the 15th instant.
I Thanking the public for the very liberal patronage extrmd- 
| ed to him during the last twenty-two year», he beg* to inform 
'them that hie place of business la now at the premia* for
merly occupied by the late Hon. Robert Hutchinson, where 

| he will continue to meet the wants of his numerous customers 
until he resumes business at the old stand. Queen Street, 
which will be about the first of December next.

Julyaa.

18 wore, wwtn t> tmniucu sx»« *»»v —~ ----------
I ■ ^,1 School*, contain* a vast fund of useful information

Youth»', »”d ; n ti* form of answers to J.000 question* on every conoetv

bHundreds are curia yenny ny tne use m inter mis oon- 
ntly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
untifully into the parta affected.

Derangement ef the Kidneys.
» Quantity and quality of the bile are "r Jtal 
to health. Upon the liver, the glana wl 
so necessary for digrotion, the Pllb op 

’ta irregularities, and 
il tents, and i

— of vital import- 
which ere ret* the

------------ ---------- 1 — all the varieties <
[generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.
I UoHotcay't PHI* are the beet remedy knoten for the 

lotting disease»
igue .Debility iJaundice , Secondary aymp 

UverCom- 1
Tic- Doulonrens
Tumors
Ule*a
Yensral Aff*- 
. ***
kinds

Ycaknwe, fre* 
whatevsr caw* 
âc., fie.

i Hollowat, 14

Fresh Jersey FoAohes,
I I» TIBS. .
WABXA*m, tohn.nafes**  ̂

atr Prog Store, Chftowa. Pee. IX l»«t.____________

FLOU R! *
IQHXAF FOB CASH. A^yto /wellLL.

Qneea-Stroet, M»I *1. UK.


